



43. LIVERPOOL, APRIL 1, 1885. RBGISTERED FOR TRL"\'SMISSIO:i ABROAD. }PRICJ•' 3D·{ PEit 4n. � l'OST 
The only GOLD MEDAL given at the Calcutta Exhibition to MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENT 
MANUFACTURERS, English or Continental, has been awarded to BOOSEY & Co., who have also 
received a First-Class Certificate and a SILVER MEDAL for "improvements in Brass Instruments." 
.-
BOOSE Y & c 0. ' 
)IA:'\Ul•'ACTUHJ<:HH 01' 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, FLUTES & DRUMS. 
'1'111: reputation of these Instruments is so completely c:;tablishctl, lhat it i:; onl y  ucces5ary for 13oosr,y AXD Co. fo rcrnark that they \vill be ex<·ecdiugly g-la<l if illtcncliug purchasers, \vho do not, kno"' their instru1ncHls, \\'ill eall, or hayc specimens soul upon npprov:d, to be tried side by side "·ith those of auy other maker, 
l�nglish or Foreign . 
]joosRr .\X!l Co.'s Perfected Instrn1ne11ls \viLh ihc Con1pcnsniing l'islo11s, scenrcd by T,ctlcra l!atcnt·, nre the oulr 1!rass Iustru1uents made that arc 1horoughly in fune. 
'!'hey ha,·u beeu already adopted by the leading 13auds 111 the _\r1ny, includiug the Jloya.l 1\.rtillcry, {he Jtoyal ]�ngineers, the ]si and 211d Life Guards, the lloyal Horse Guard.s, the Jloyal 1Iariues, S.oc., &:c. 
Illustrated Catalogues sent upon application. l1erso11s in!crcstcd 111 the lrl'1nufat:luro of J.h1nll lns1rtuuonb; arc invited io visit the 1fanufactory, \Vhich \\'ill be, found 
replete with all the no,vest and 1nost approved n1aehincry and applianC"cs. 
ilOOSl·J Y A.i.\rD Oo. hav.J 1·eceived ina;iy 11e8tiuionittls 1vith i·cftrence to their ConizJens(lf£n.1 f11.�tr1unt11t.�. 
11;ell lcnoiun in the 1\ro,·th oj' l!:iiglancl :-
'J'lte!J [>nblish tlte .folloiviny tlo·ee beccorse they are uJi•i/lt)n li.lf 111en 
5G, Dui.:1' S-rn,1-;1.;T, J\L\z.:c111·:,,;·1•t:H, illay 20111, 1SS4. 
U.ENTLt;�IEN",-I 1\111 delighted \>•ith the n1.1guili..:e11t instt·u1uent Y<Ht have sbnt nic; it surp:i.sses 
in every re@pect all Buphoniun1� (Uy the 1n0st. reputable 1n•okcr�) T ha\'C hitherto pl<iycd npon for 
.;01np:tctness in fonn, sonority 11111.l purity of intonatiou (the �a1nc I.icing: rcniarkalily easy in pro:\uction). 
l•'or yen,i·s I have pcr;:;o11ally applied additional tulJing tu th,; third an(\ fourth v;�lvc �!ides 
{neccssita.tiug a change of fingering) to enable 1ne t<> pill,\' the \011•.:1· regi�t.er in tune, but 1vith 
unsatisfactory results. 1'bis great defect i" certainly rP1nedied by the Co1npensa.ting Pbton$, 1vhich 
I considrr the greatest, in fact, the only i1nprove1ne11t of conse1111e11ce 111ade in tl1e 1nanufacture of 
iust1·un1ent.:I ch11'ing 1ny experience of thi,·ty ycaflS as a perfonncr :tnd 11oloilit 011 the l•:uphoniu1n. 
Several in,:tnunent niaken; ha\·e introduced a fifth pi::1tou, thll extra. tnhing- of 1\·hich i,; iii;;ufficient 
to re1uedy the defeet.:I; but I e<>nsider that you have \1·ith you1· ('01npen�ating Piston Instrtunents 
successfully ove1'Co111e all the defect;; 11itherto exbtin:;, and, a:; the •)hi fingering ren1aius, there is no 
ob8t..'\Cle in the 'va.y of their adoption. 
I citn safely reco1nn1cnd band1nasters and bra,;� instr1nne11t player,; in b'Clleral to nse you!' 
Compensating Piston Instrun1ents, by so doing they 1vill L.·co111e pci..;�essors of the uio�t perfect 
inatrumenkl obtainable. Yonr'l! faithfully, '!'. :\IOSS, 
Solo E11.plw11iu11i of 1lf1·. De Jong's Conccrk•, M11.nclic;;lcr, a11d llcri· ilf�yc;· Lut;;', Spa Ol'chestra, Sca!'horou91t. 
l:l1 • . 1cK DrKE l\ItLLS, :-:<:AH IlHAO!iOl\u, YOH""· 11[((!/ 20111, 18S4. 
l��:STl,EllB�·, !laving- u�etl 1i11c of youi· .Euphoniu1ni; 1rith Co111pe1U<'1.ting Pistons for Rome ycal's, 
I feel perf.:ctly justified ;n ,;a,�·iug that they are the 1noet perfect l11strun1cnts C\'C.l' m:tde, being 
\Vell in tune fron1 the top to> the botton1 of the l{e,.ister. 
I feel "lll'O that 1Vh\Jll your Coinpensating i.'iston Justr11111cut.; are Letter kuo11·n in this 
nei;.:hband1oud, they 1vill be 11nil•c1·.•ally :\dopted by all bra<;i; instrnn1011t \llayer". 
;\[,·i;,;r.<. Boo:;�;\ .\Sii Co., J:c.:;cnt Street, Loudon 
I a1n, your:; tru y, 
P. J�O,\'J<�H, Ba11rl11u1stt1·. 
'['11i,; SPA, ScAnHOl<Ot:Oll, August !Jlh, 18SI. 
U E;o.;1'Lt:11 F.�', l .�111 happy to "ay that the Cornet you !:!Upplied 1ue 1vith, a fc1v 1vceks a.go, 
o,-i1·e:< 1ne the utuio�t :<.1tli.fact1ou. li'or 1vork1nanship and finish, ease of blu11·ing, fulntlss and exactness 
of tone, l a1n e<infident it could not be i;urpa.ssed by any otl1cr maker. 
Beliel'e. 1ne, Ge11tleu1e11, yours faithfull.\·, 
'VlLT,J1\i\[ SHOll'l', 
P1·incl};(tf Col'ncl, Herr .1.lle.11cr Lu l::', Spa Orcliestra, Scl1r/,01·ough. 
LONDON: BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, W. 
W. III LL YA RD, 
MlLl'l'AHY BR.ASS JNS'l'HU�fEN'l' MANUFACTUilElt 
'l'O H:Elt 11AJ'J�S'l'Y'S Aliil!Y, ::fr\,ry, VOLUN'J.'EE.HS, UOJ.,ONli\l., :FOllCES, Cl'l'Y 01'  
LONl)ON 1\1\1) J'ill�'l'l{OPOT,['l'�\N J�or.ICE, SCIIOOJ, 1\.NI) J<'.1.\("J'OllY =�.t\.\'T)8. 
W, ]Jillyarcl's t-:;pecialitics hale been highly <:omrocnde<l by Sir l![ichacl Costa, Rignor 
1\.rditi, and the J�rintipal 1�rfistes of Iler 1Iajesty's Italian nud Crysta l Pal1ee Orchestras. 
'l'he 1>erfect intonation of \\1• Jiillyard's Instruments has been aekno\\'ledged throughout the 
llusi<·al l'rofessio11. 
PRIGB' LJS1'S TEST I.VO.VIALS i<JU!:E OL\T .1Lt:JPLrG.1lTfO�\'. 







HEQL'IHlNG XEW UNI FORMS, HEAD DHESS llS, 
BELT�, MliSlC CAHD AND INSTJlU,rEXT 
l'A�E8, METAL OR E�lllHOCDEHED BA:\']) 
ORNAME:'\TS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
I-IOBSON & SONS, 
167, HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON, AR�1Y, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
Late A D'l'IIUIC S'l'IC l�l�T. 
ESTABLISllED 18G2. 
N.B. -Repairs of Every Description Bxecuted ln the Best Manner. 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
If AY�'IAHJ(l�T, LONDON, w., 
N01'ICI·:. To BAN os AN o M usrcJANS. 
UNl�Rl<:CJ�DEN'l'ED l\rUSICAI, SUCCESS! r ! 
1�. BESSO)f ,'l,r, CO., Inventors a.11d Sole ]lroprietOl'il 
of the "Prototype Ini:;tru1nent!>" adopted b}· all the 
:;rreat PRIZE 13.A . .1.'l"DS, ha.ve just added to their long 
list of .1.\\vards the followiug }[onouri;. BonOLAUX, 
Gold J\1cdal; CJA1,cu·pr,\, F'ir�t-clas1:1 Uertificate a.11d 
l\Ie1L'll; N1ct:, the U1·a11d Diplo1na-1naki11g tlie 
37tl1 pri:.::e .(.'ranted then1 fo1· their l'HOTOTYPE aysten1 
of 1nannfacture, 1vhich is ackno1vlcdged throughout 
the \\'orld :\>! being the only certaiu and iwientitic 
1neans of reproducin� paicct inatrun1ent>J. (Lista of 
Prizes iron by Banas i1i;i11g Bt:ssoN':; ".PnoTOTl'PE 
IxsTltUlJE:S'fti" to be had on application to 
l". 13E..,SOi\' .� GO., 
198, EUS1'0N liOt\.l), r.o�DON. 
GOLD l\IED·'-1, 
Paris 1878 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE 
Sydney 1879 
C. MAlllLLON & C, 
41, l1i11st1r i�uaru, lON�ON, W. �. 
1'1anufacturcrs of;il sorts of lllus1cnl 
In�trumcnt� used in String, .\I1litJry nnd 
llrass BJnds. 
""n"""l ll l"�''"'"'d U11<nlo••u" '""' ,, . .,., "" "l'l•i;.,,.n., ... -
ALFRED rt. SEDDON, 
(SOLO COJ?N]�l'), 
CONTES'l' ADJUDWD.'l'Olt & 'l'EACHER 
0 F Bl.t,;ss BA!!DS, 
lJ, C ll O J\1 P 1' 0 N S'l'RT�E'I', Dl:llBY. 
ll.::\.RM01'\ r' UOU1'\'J'Et{ l'O l.\"'J.', CO:\lP08I'rlON, 
SCORl.0.(C 1-'0H :\1 I Ll'J'AltY 111\NDS, .�c. MR W. II. ClW�S, A. )LU� .• 'l'.O.J .. , &c., late J3;11Hlnntster and J)[u1;ie �rnster Li\·er­
pool Blue Coat .ltv�pital, present i�ecturer on 
llarmony and Cottutc1·point, "Li1·crpool Organ 
School and College of ,\Ju�ic," Leaches the abo\·e 
subjects Ly co1Tl'Spontleucc. J'rospectuses on 
ap1>lieation. High Street, lluchlersfic!d. 
-----
.JIH. II. \\'. DU\YDrlLL, 
(7 Y}:.\RS BAND)L\STF.1\431!0LIGHT11'PAS'rllY), 
Teach er of Brass or Reed Bands. 
COKT�STS ADJUDICATED. 
,\DDilEiS: 31, i'BllTll STflf,liT, WA!Bfil,00 IlOAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
l\:[r. DOll'D,\LL \1•ill direct l<'ini,;l1ing Jlchcnri>id!:!, and 
Conduct at the Conte�t OH reasonable tenn,;. 
ACTUAi, "JANUFACTUHERS E\1l�RY AR'l'ICl,E THEY �UPPLY. � CUANGE OF AD DRESS � 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRU M  AND FIFE BAND PRIM ER, 
Arranged 
l'ICCOJ�O IN 1''. 
in Seven separate Bool<s, as follows:-
Ji;t }'LU'J'E in J3-ftat. 
::!ud }'LU'l'I� in li-flat. 
B�L'5S l•'LU'J'.E in 1''. I fiTl)Jo: 1>ltU�l & 'l'J{l.\.NGLr.: · B.\.SS DlllJ,\I & UY�ll�ALS. 
l'rice, the entire Set of Seven :Books, 'is. ; :Ouplic&tes, 6d. e&ch. 
CONTE:-.ITS. 
l�TnuDUCTIO),': Classification for a Drum and Fife l:�a11d, I11slrnetions on l{olding the 
.Fife, on l)roclueing the 'l'onc, Opcu Scale, 'L'onguci11g and 8lurring, concluding rcn1arks 
lnstruclio11s for Drums, ll\:c., Introduttory ]�001arks, ]'o�i1iou of Ride ])run1, lloldiug the 
Sticks--on the llraeticc of the Side Drun1, Compendium of i,hc various l{olls iu general use. 
Instructions for J�nss ])ruin, Cyinbals and 1'riangl(', 'vith exan11)lcs. 
1. ''Uod Save tl1c (tueen." 
2. Slo\v l\Iarc\1, '"J'he Oki ,':ioldier." 
;j, ] ,esBon, "'l'he Sht:pherd's Pipe." 
·I. J'olka,, "Onr J3oy�." 
5. ''Vei:tp\Jrll.y1nn." 
G. Quick l\lal'ch, "](eel ltO\V," 
7. Scale of(:- (one sharp.) 
8. Quick J\[arcli, ''Yankee Doolllc." 
!J. Scale of C. 
1Q. l�olka, "'!'he l�l'inn'<.>se." 
11. J,efl80n on the ''aluc of Notc8. 
12. Valse, ''Apple B!os�o1n><." 
13. Scale in �\(three sharps). 
14. Jig iu D, 111odulating int.o A. 
=�� 
i:;, '' i:iee tho Uo11qneri11g liero couiel:i." 
llJ. llui<:k :\1arcl1, ><St. Patrick'� Day." 
17. " 'J'hc Cid l kft behind Jne." 
18. " For ho'!:! a jolly good fellO\V." 
]'.), "J�l'itil:ib Grcun.dier><." 
20. "1\uLI Lang Sync." 
:!!. "]31.11n1ie :Du11dec." 
:!i. i\larch, '' \Villia1n '!'ell." 
:!:�. 8chotti><ehe, "l�usyhody. '' 
2 J. "llnle J3l'itaunia." 
:!:;, ( :aJop, '· 'J'he lluua\\'rty. '' 
2(i, Chron1atic .Sea.lo for I-keyed J'lutc. 
:!7. ('hro1natie Scale fo1 .. l-keyed }'lute. 
Althou"'h the "Dru1n and Fife Band l'ri1ncr " has but just appeared , the .Publishers 
have becu r:vourcd \\'ith soinc very valuable complimentary opinior.s upon its merits. 
= 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
OUil �ll�'IV JLLUS'trRJ.l1'J!.;IJ l'lllGE LISI' i\ro J·V 
ON APPLIGATJOK. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND JOURNAL, 1885. 
UIPOlfrANT TO CO�OUCTORS A�'.l BANOllASTl�I\�. 
wllIG.111' AXD liOUl\D haYc muel1 plensurc 111 iu!imaling 1.hat. the 
FlJLL SCORE8 
OF 'l'l-11:: 00::\'Tl:':ST Gl,EE, 
"ILAIL, A P 0 L LO," 
AN.D TJTl� UO:KTf.�T SELECTlO)I, 
"LYliIC GARLANJ),'' 
(\IC 110\V pttbJ[i:;ltt)l[. 
'J'he ·:\ru�ic i6 beautifully en;,'l':"l.ved, and print.oJ in the be�t Htyle p11ti,;iblc. 
'!'he uu1ne1·ou,; ad1·:i.niiige� of havin:; a full �cot·e to couduct from tu·e so clear, that it \l'Ollld be a \1·aste uf 
1vurd� tu cunuucnt thereon. 
l'HICE 01'' THI•: FULL sco1iE:-) ·I�. _E,\.QJ:I. 
HALF PRICE to all SUBSCRIBERS to the "JOURNAL" & "NEWS," 
Viz-2s. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE Sr., LIVERPOOL. 
• 
MUSIC DEPOT, 
93, BOSTON STREET, !1'\NCllESTER, 
L.t\.'l'E 19.\ GllEA'l' J.t\.CJ{SON S'l'llJ�E'l'. 
T. E. EMBURY, s,,,,,, 
(For many years Bt1ndruastcr 52ncl llegiment) 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, REED BANDS, 
l'OJIPOSER ,(: .d.RllA_\rGER 01'' 1l!UlJlC, J:c. 
Bands Practically and Thoroughly Tuned. 
CONTESTS IMPARTIALLY ADJUDICATED, 
J;£S:;Q:><s' CELEBRATED "l'llOTO'r\'l'}:" INSTRU�IENT;'; 
h'.tl�I' t� S'l'OCK. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND S " BRASS BAND NEWS" 
ON g,\LB. 
l'iolin Strings (a1!ll f,'triu9� oj' all ki1!ds), "lleed�," 
and all ot/1e1· ?lr!ISical lll!JlU1'fClllUICCI<, 
T'i.10,IAS E. ]) A WSON, 
ItOI'J� AND 1\.NUlfOI� 1 1 0'1'1�1,, 
Cl!EE1'HA11. S'l'-H.l�E'l', ltOUlID1\LE, 
B1t11dnw.�tcr of the Jlocl1dale Polico Barul, :tud o( the 
late Jloohdale Borough J3n1ss }�and. 
CONTESTS Ii\1-Pi\.ll'l'LALJ,Y ADJUDlOA'l'ED. 
'l'EAC:U�lt o�· .HRA.�:-5 ll1\:'l·D�. 
J. B AHl(gti, 
ORU-1\.� (S'J', !{O(illDAT�]� .c\/'l[A'l'l•:UR 
OliUH1�S'J'll1\.J, l-i(>UIJ�'l'Y 
Late Healy Hall ;ind Bochdale Bora' Bras� Ba11J>1), 
'l'Kl.CIIER OB llRAKS B.'XD�. 
·I, Thompson Street, 
l{·x:hdale. 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BAND C01VIMI1'TEES, 
AND 
JY.[1JSI OAL AJY.[ATEURS. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
l·Taving introduced a class of I11strt11ne11ts eqitctl i11, every part·icitlcir to tlie 
most e.tpensive of the jirsl JYfokers "t 25 per cent. cheaper, ask intending 
purchasers to favour them with a trial before placi ng their orders. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
'Vish it to be distinctly understood that they invite a companson for 
quality and price '''ith the best k1io101i i1islrtt1ne1ils 01ily. 
The most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all m usical and 
technical qualities. 
W O O D  I N S 'f l� U M E N T S .  
Owing to the increasing demand for Heed and other Wood \Vind 
Instruments in r.Jancasl1ire and Yorksl1ire, Thlessrs. SIL\'A::-,'[ AND SMITH 
l1ave devot�d s1)ecial atte11tiun to tl1is portio11 of tlteir 111a11t1factt1res. 
lst. -Evt:ry precautio11 is taken in seasoni11g tl1e 'vood, so as to 
prevent splitting, which is  so often a subject of complaint i n  other makes. 
2nd. -- A rich and equal tone is obtained throughout the compass of each 
Instrume11t, combined 'vi tl1 PERFEC'r JUSTJ£SSE. 
3rd.-Improvements have also been made in the laying of the keys, 
so that difficult and rapid passaaes may now be fingered easily and 
without friction. 
0 
NO MORE DIRTY I N STRUMENTS ! !  MAGIC PASTE ! ! !  
The only 1nea11s of cleaning lostru111e11ts tlioro1tglily, easily, and 
without damage, giving them, at the same time, a splenclid polish. 
1/- PER BOX ; POST FREE. 1/1, 
'1'0 BE II . .\.D OF .lLL GOOD l\I L.'SIC SELLERS on. DlllEU1'. 
Price Lists, a11d all i11fori11ation free, 011 ap1)lication to 
S I L V�.\. N I  & S M I T I-1 ,  
4, WHITECROSS PLACE, WlLSO� S'l'REE'l', LONDON, E. C. 
Fut trctcle reasons, 1ve (lo not 1J1tblish 'l.1esti1nonials, bttt liolcl sa.1ne ,foi· the i11s1Jection 
of any intending Pai-chaser. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTl�UMENTS, 
ALL OF 'l'HE BES'l' :UAKE, 
N""'EVT S:S:ORT �ODEL, 
:FRO:'.! 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LO J>..TDON", S_\7\T_ 
Bands requiring Nc,v Instruments \vill find our prices lo,ver than any other London house. \Ve 
warrant every Instru1nent. For tone, power, und correctness of tuuc they are unsupassed Uy any 
Instruments ma.de in this country or Europe at the price. B:uHls who liavo not seen uny of our 
Instruments should send for one as a sample ; and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
money \viii be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
'.J.'he Cheapest and Best• House in London for Good and Servi<�eablc lustrumeuts. 
Sl'ECL.\.LITY :-Our Kew Engli3h l\Iodel Cornet, \vith dotlblo 11'atcr-keys, strongly made, a 
really good Instrument, £1 19s. 6d. nett. 
BANDS SUPl'LillD AT WHOLESALE l'RICES. E8'l'lliA1'Eti Gl\-EX. 
REPA IRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMl\fITTEES. 
ESTABLISHED Biib 50 YEARS, 
AR::tv.:r:Y CON"TRACTOR, 
" EDWIN '' LYONS, 
�llLITlRY BAND U� I FOR �l OUTFITTER, 
AND THE 
A. J.l 1'.l Y C A P JJI A Ii: l<J 11 , 
2 8 ,  S A � U E L  S T R E E T ,  
W O OLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS 
CHEAPEJt AND BE'lvl'E1t '.l1H1l._N 1tN YHOU8E IN 'l'll.E 'l'ltADE. 
WRITE FOR SAhll'LES AND l'ltICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOH MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
011.ly Ad.dress-2e, SAM�lllI. S'l'Il.llllll'l', WOOI. WICH. 
NO CONNECTION WITH OTHER DEALERS. 
Is really the Correct l\Ian to send to, if you 'van(, Good and Cheap .Baocl Outfits, 
2 8, S A M U E L  S T R E E T , W O O L W I C H .  
N.B.-A very 
-------- ----
handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders for 
"Uniforms" and " Caps" are gtven to "EDWIN " LYONS. 
[\\-n 1G11T (� l\OUND'f:i l11iAss 13AND N�:\vs. ;\PB.lL 1 ,  1 885. 
' ' 
-,:c·,.., 
··-·, .. . 
B E E V E R ' S  
GREAT BAND UNIFOR�I IVAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST.,  HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms i n  England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t,o 25s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HA VE 1'l1E U.VlleOJl.VS BEFORE YOU PAY, 1'1/EX Y�U WILL SE8 
WHO IS 1'HE BESI' AND UllEAl'ES1'. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
ARi\IY 'Vlll'l'1� L"Et\.'l'RER ,V,A.IS'l' 1IEL'l'S, 1s. 3d. .1\lt:\[Y C.t\.P8, ls. dozen to 7s. Ud. ea.eh. 
AR.\IT 'l'OP 001\.'l'S, 5s. to l�s. &I. AJ{i\!Y '1'llOUS1�l{S, Js. to 7s. Gd. per pair. ,,\.R:'IIY 
'l'Ul{ICS, le:. to .£1 eaeh. ,.\ £5 GOLD LACE 'l'UNIC for £1 ; So::ud for Su1nple. 
100 Fine Dark Blue-Cloth Gold Laced 'l'UKICS, .£ 1  eat'h, cost the Government at 
least £5 each, 1nost of lheiu haYe neYer been on a back. _.\II si;r.cs up to ·16in. chest and 
\Vflist, to n1easurc. Just the thing for Leaders, Dru1u )[ajors, or Bnnd1naslcrs. 17s. Od. 
ouly, if a 'vhole Band is fitted up with the1n. 
Pt\.Rl'IES sending for Sutnples on approval 1nust give Nu.1ne and 'l'itle of l�a.nd fo1· who1n they send, full 
Address, &e., otl1e1·11'ise a Deposit full value of San1ple8 1vill be required. 
W R ITE O R  G I V E  iV I r.J  A T R I A L  B l� F o 1 i rn Y O U  B U Y .  
R E Y N O L D S , 
J\lUSICAL TNSTI\UMENT J\IAKER, REPAIREH., AND DEALEH, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCH E STER. 
BitASS I'."?S'1'ltU1[1�1'TT llliP .t'.l!RING.- '1'. llEYNOLDS i�  preparetl to lleprtil" Instrtnlh.int� in a g!1pcrio.� 
1nanne1· ut n1oderate cl1argcs. .Electro-plating and engra\'ing done in the best style. 
Bc��o11'� J11slr1011c11t� R�paii·ed C']ttally a� 1ce!l a� can lie doiie li!J Ilic firm lfiem�clt·e�. «I a/10111 :;Q per cent. le�8 chcoyc. 
'l'he follo1ving 'l'BSTl.IJ0:\1.\1,S fro1n )fr. J. Gladney und l\Ir, A. 01ven 1vill �ho1v the 'luulity of 11'ork doue :· -
Melbourne House, 3G. C:unp Street, I 
· Bath liotcl, Stulybridge, 
Broughton, June lOtl1, 1881. l\It·. '1'. lleynolds. July 1:!th, 18.94. 
�Ir. Jteynoldi;. Dear Sir, -1 could not 11•i1<!1 for bette1· 1vork than 
Sir,-'l'ht:i Instrun1euts you ha..-e repaired for 1ny that yot1 have ><0 often done for 1ne, and I ha.ve nel'er 
Bands have ahvays given the greatest i:w.ti�faction, had occ.'t.'lion to find fault 1vith any Jnstruu1ent re­
both aa regu1·ds price antl \Vorkmanship. paired by you. I cun 1vith confidt:iuce 1·eeon1Jnend 
yo1u· repairing of Bes�on'.; n1ake. 
(Signed) J. GI.,\.DXEY. (Signed) A. O\VEN. 
A large qttctnlit11 of' .f{e1u an({ Seco11cl-liancl I1isl1·urne11ls alu•a!/' in Stoel·, 
Jul:lt Published, LIVERPOOL BRAHti BAND JOUR�AL, 1 1885. I THE 2ND \'OLUi\IE or TllE llA\D\I ASHR'S GUIDE, 
l<'UI�l, SCOllBS NU\V llEADY 
C ONTEST SE[ . .l'.�C'l'ION 
liY P1\.l�Gl{ A"VB Sl�IPSON. 
I I·r consists of a 'l'reati�e on the Instrun1en· tation of l\Iilitury l3ands, both large aud small, aud •1·hether consisting of lu·ass alone or reed and 
" LYll lC GA11LAN D " I brass co1nbino::d. · ' It containl:I 250 ex:nnple�, take1.1 _frrun �he 1�orks �f 
A . . . ][ ROUND Jlaydn, l\Iozart, Beethoven, .l.{o�suu, Donizetti, Verdi, Hl\.\NGEIJ UI · ' 'Veber, JUcyerbeer, \Vagu._,t·, and other eminent 
Int;oduciu!;" ge.111� frou1 the fo!lo1ving fal'Ollrite composers, und has especial reference to the 1noclern 
operu.s :- constitution of tl1ilitary l3anils resulting froin the 
iJ1trod11ction of 'rulved lnstrun1cntl:I. " LUCB.EZJA B0l{GIA1'' 
'' STll:\Dl�LT�,\., '' 
TELL," 
,. J{OBl�l�T LJ:: Dl,\.BLE," 
" ZAr.IPA," 
"SIEC:E OF l{OCHELLE," 
" LOUENGltl:-i','' 
" I I 
&c.:. 
CON'.l'ES'l' Gf,J-:E, 
A I L ,  A l' o L L o , ·· 
H .  UO.\ll'O::i.t:D B \' R O U l' D . 
In a letter to the author, Sir Ju1.1us BENEOICl' 
11Tites as follows :-
" I  have perused, 1l'ith the greatest interest, the 
2nd Volu111e of the Band11u111ler'11 Ouide. NOthin,... 
cun be n1orc co111pact und, ut the su111e tiine, mor� 
useful thnn your description of t!te l'Urions g1·oups of 
instru1nents o::niployed so succes.i;fn!ly by yourself. 
The uun1erons und 1vell.chosen adapta.tioJJs fron1 al! 
Schools of l\[usic, extending- fron1 sniall bra;is bands 
to large bru.ss and i-eed band�, an811·e1· their pu1·pose 
a<hnirably, au,! 1rill be of tho greatest benefit to 
Artists a� 11·e\\ u.s to .t\.mateurs. Yon must hal'e 
besto11·ed au iinn1en�e 1u1101111t of tiine and labour on 
thi� your Up11s ilfaqnum, 11,hich, I believe, cannot fail 
to be generally uppi·eciatcd und u11proved." 
Pu1ir,1s11T-;n BY BOOSEY & CO., 
LI8'1' OJ•' i\.COVJ::)tE!>TS ; 292, ltEGE:N'l' S1'ltBE'l', LONDON, 
i\Ioderato " lluil Apollo ; "  andante, " Sou:; of Pnic£ 7�. Gd. 
Birds · ., all�gro ' ' :\.iusic hath chann� ; '' allegro 111od- _ __ _ 
erato, ',,,Vhen Lightitini;s :Flash and 'i'huuclcrs It,��1," ;" "T,lt:\_ \VD.G� 13 fit\ SS JJA N JJ CO:J'f J:l:S'l'. moderato '' 'l'ho Sold1el"'� Call ; "  andante, lhe _l �i�s�fo l\a[{1� Brook ; "  n.isoluto (finale), " liail, I 'rHJ·; :gion·r"illiNTi r  Al'l'NU�\L '10 ' -- • . B n A S S  B A N D  U O N T E S T  
l'rice of eithc1· of the above to all Subscribers to the ' '\'ill be held OH 
Li1:e11Jool /J1-a;:;s J3a11d Joro·uol 11r JJr·a"� Band ]{ews, :.?�. 1 l l 'rice to Non-Subscribcrs, 4s. S.\'I' U H l)1\)', :\ P H  [, 'ITI!. 1R85, 
" ''re havo l'eceil"ed f1"01n )fesSI"�. 'Vriglit u11d 
}{ouud, of J,iverpool, the full sc_orcs,�f t\yo p
!ece� set 
for b1a.ss hand, 1vith dru1ns a.d lib. lhe first 1s calletl 
" 'l'he Lyric Garland," a,nd tlie seeo11_ll is a. t!r11:1�atic 
glee, '' Hail, AJ><Jllo." '.lhe:'!' ure aduuruble, i;p1nted, 
and effective pieces of _nn181c, pe�·fectly a{�apted for 
their purpose, und-bc1ng be:�ut1fully pnnred rtnd 
issued at a cheap rate-ought to co1n�nund a lar..;c 
i;ale. "-1llo1·11i119 J>ost ( Lo11do1�), 11Iarch 21.sl. 
No\\' Ready, Second Edition, 
Pl{INTED l�'RO.i\l ENGll�\ \'ED PL1\.TES, 
'!'he Favot1rite Glee 
\Vhen Priz.:s to tlle value of £78 lUs. 1vill be co1npeted 
for. 
ICIRST Pl{IZE, £·10, 
Consi<>ting of .£l-! in Cash, and n. fin;t-elnl>S BB-flat 
"lolonstre" l�OlllJ,\HOON, value J:.:2U. 'l'he Be:oson 
prototype 1nonstre bass i;i the only 'vind in�trn­
int:int that has the 1nagni!icent blending effect of 
the stringed bass, 1vhile for d<:pth al\d {J<J\VCI" of 
tone, it is almost er1ua.l to th<i organ. 
SECOXD PHIZI::, .£1!:1 10� . 
Consisting of i:lO in ca.><11, and a- Ne11· Star De�ideratu1n 
UOR1'"E1', fir<>t-claAA, value £9 !:Is., inanufactu1'Cd 
by Ji' . .Bcssou & Co. 
" H o u R s  l'HIJ�D PRJ;t,1•:, £t:l 7>1., 0 F B A U 'I' y " Consistiug of £li in cash aud a Soloist'� 'l'cnor Slide E 'l'110�1u >NI'.:, fiL"i:lt·eiaS�, valuo 7 guincrui, n1ade by 
}�. Besson & Co. 
THE BAND O;' Tll ll HIUTANNJA 
!J{ON 'VORl{.�, CTi\.INSB01t<)UGH. 
l'HE THlltD ANNUAL 
B B A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  
\Viii take place 011 
S.-\'l'lJllDA)', �lt\.I' 1UT11, 1885, 
\Vhen Prizes to the value of £1iO 10.s. 11·ill be offered 
for Cotnpetition. 
J'IllS'l' i�1irz1� £2(i lGI!. , 
Consi�ting of ca11h £10, and a. /i!"�t.cla!:!S J3-!Lit 5·valved 
EUPHOl>"IU�I, gil'ing i11cre[l.ije<l co1npn,�s iu the luwer 
regi8te1·, u11d extra<Jrdinary facilitieH fo1· thu ext:cution 
of rapid pas�ages, v11.lned at £1U l(\�. 
St::COND 1�.tllZJ�, £16 a�. 
Consisting of cash £7, and a. first-clu.1:1� E-f!at 'l'ENOH. 
HonN, valncd at £!) 9s. 
l'llI RO l'RIZE, £5 CASJ I .  FOU1tl'l[ PRIZE, .£2 lOS. CA$1l. 
FLI'"l'II l'ltlZ�:, .£1 10$. CASH. 
SP1::c.;1,1L ]>H1ZE.-> •·on L1:-;coLNg111111;; B.\NDS. 
A splendid B-tlat CoHNl':T, vnh1tld at £5 5s., fur the 
best Lincolnshire Band that has not won a prize 
since 1870. 
OPEN TO A:\l" LI!>COLNSHIRJ:: B.\NDS. 
J<'lltST PRIZE, .£2 CASH. s�co�o l'RIZB, .£1 CASH. 
'l11e above Instn1ments ha.ve Deen specially 111a1111-
facturecl for this Contest by tlie t'lninent firtn of F. 
Besson und Co., 198, 1�uston Iload, T�ondon, N.,V., 
the sole patentees und 111akers of the prototype 
syste1n. 
Gainsborough is a<ln1irably situattd, having t1vo Raih\·uy Stations. 'l'he j\f. S. & JJ. Jlaih1·ay have a 
througl1 co1nmunieation bet1vcen i\.Cunchester and 
Hull, a.ud the G. N. & G. B. ]{aihva.ys have also 
bet11'een Doncusrer, Lincoln, and the South. 
.t\.11 co1nn11111icatio11s :ond e11trles to be addres�o::d to 
Bou \V,11.TEI\ CL,\HK, Hon. Seer<:tary, 17, \Vo::llington 
Street, Gain�borong-h, Lincolnshire, 
M E HTl·lYR 'l'YDV l L BRASS J J A � D  001\IPE'i'I'l'ION, 
'''lll'l' ]![QJ\TDA.Y, ![AY 25Tn, 1885. 
1'HlltD ANNUAL 
B R A S S  B A N D C O N T E S T, 
.FIRST l'Rl7.�;. £30. I THlllD l'Jl.JZJ�:. £10. SECOXD l'HlZE, .£15. .l<"OlJJtl'll P1!1ZE, £5. 
Co:>TEST 1'1.i.:c•: : 
" I,UCI�.\. DI LAl\Il\IElt?iIOOR," TM /Ja11d111aite1·, 
No. 71, published hy i\Ir. G. Bell, 
15, Byron Street, Leeds. 
1\-LSO FIFE A N D  D R U M  CONTEST, 
FIRST PRIZE, £Hl ; s•;CONO, .t:3 ; THlllD, £�. 
COXTl'ST 1'1;:c•; : 
Jt�A.N'fASit'.l, " MAlll'l'A:.l"J\ " (\\r.\r.r"\c.:K), 
Publishe<l by Ri;·ici·e & l[a1vkee, 28, J,eice1:1ter 
Sq11are1 r�ondon . 
.A.DJuu1cATO R :  CHARLES GODll�ltEY, EsQ., 
lloya.l Hoz·sc Guardi;, London. 
� Entries closfl April llth, 1885. 
}'or further particulars apply to the Sccretai·y, 
i\fr. ]).1:-; 'l'HO)!AS, J.ferthyr. PHICSTON PLEASUllE GAHDENS. 
'J�HJ� S J�COND ANNlJA.L 
FIFE & DitUM BAND CONTEST 
'Vil! be held on 
IVHil'-1'UESD ... \.Y, l\1.1\.Y 26TH, 1885. 
Pl{Tzgs, £30 IN CASlf, viz. :-
FIRST P111ZB, .£15. I TllIRD l'RIZE, £5, 
S.ECO.YD l'RIZE, C7 105. I .1-"0L"llTll l'IUZ�, £2 105. 
Also a SITJ''Ell )[l�DAT, 11•ill be presented to the 
Conductor of each 'Vinning Band. 
J<:X.'l'R,\. PllIZES: 
l\les<srs. Jt'. B;:ssos & Co., the celchraWll �fll�ical 
Instnnnent l\Iakcrs, l!:IS, J::uston l�oad, Lo11don, will 
present, in addition to the first prize, a. B-fia.t Fr� U1'E, 
1·alue 21�. 
JU:. l{E:-;"HY HALSTEAD, Bn.11d1n;lster, J>reston, \viii 
present, in addition to the second prize, a. H-tlat 
]'LUl'E, va.lne 21s., mannfactu1·ed by l\IcssN. llu<li•ll, 
Carte, and Co., the eelebn\ted l\Insical lnstrtn ent ::\fakers, Berners Street, I�ondou. 
!l[r. HENJtY ](1NG, Je11·elle1) Pr"'stou, 1vill also 
pi·cscnt a SJJ�V:El{ l\IBJJ�.\.L to thtl llest Solo 
Drun1111er in the piece. 
:Entrance Fee, 10s. 6d. each 13a1111. 
Judge : i\.Cr. 01.n·•;u GAGGS, Profi:s�or of 11Iusic, 
)fanchester. 
Entries elo8e l\I:�y 5th, to he 1nMle to J.Ir. JOHN 
su�I:\EI!, Pleasure Gardens, l're8tun. 
A JJR1\.SS BAND Ct)N'l'CSl' "·ill be h"'ld at Lindley, near Huddersfield, on 
Saturday, July 18th, 1885, \l'hen £40 in ca.sl1 1vill be 
g-i1'en in prize�.�ll'or pal"ticnlars address l:fEX!ll" 
NICHOLS, Secretary, 31, Occn1>ation Iload, Lindley, 
Huddersfield. -���������
NORTHAl'!lPTOX TEi\IPEl-tAKCE l�RASS llAl-/"D. T Fl t� J?irdt Annual U H. A S ::;  B A. N D  CON1'EST 1l'il\ be held on Monday, August 
24th . All bands to play glee, " Hour:; of Beauty " 
(H. ]{ound), and selection of own choice, confined to 
Northan1ptou a11d adjoining- counties.-:-Particulars 
of BAl'D�!ASTEn ltoa.:ns, 11, J\lcon1be l{oa.d, Nor­
thau1pton. 
'i\T lLLTAM BooTH, 
I N S T J\ U 1 l ll N 'l' D .EALE!t, MUSICAL 
"FREEHOLD INN," Glt0''E S'l'l�EJ.::1', 
ROCHDALE. 
l,rsr ol" S;:CoND-HAXD I:-;sTnvin;x·i•s IN STocK. 
3 Besson's Brass Sopranos - 30s. to 70�. 
1 Besson's l�lectro-plated, in box 90s. 
1 Besson'� Electro-plated, in 110::1v cnsc- £5 5 0 
Bb Electro-plated Con1et (i\Ictzlcz") 1 10 0 
2 Bb Brass Col'net (llighan1) 1 8 0 
1 Brass Cornet (l�rost) 1 0 0 
4 Brass Cornet (01vn niake) 3 5 0 
1 }�b Hon1 (Sih•a.ni) - 4 10 0 
•I Besson'� Eb Ho1·ns - f1"0n1 .£2 15 0 to 4 10 0 
2 Bb I<lugel Horns (Besson) 3 10 0 
5 Euphoniun1� (Besson) fl"on1 £3 7 G to 4 0 0 
Higha1n's Baritone - 2 5 0 
IIi"han1's 3-i·ah·e J�uphonim _ - - - � 5 O 
Hi£.J1am's 4-vulvo clei1r·bore EuphoniunL - •( 0 0 
Bessou ·s G S!itle '.l.'rombono 3 10 O 
Besson's (� Slide 'l'ron1bonc, 1vith Cl\l:lll 4 10 O 
3 Higha1n'� Jt:b Basses - GOs. to 75s. 
Courtois' BBb Bass - £8 10 0 
8 Besson's Valve 1'rombones, nil keys, £3 eacl1. 
8 \'alve 'l'ron1bo11es \Higham's) - £:J cacli. 
t\.11 the abo1ce Iru;tru1nenk lin,ve been thoroughly 
repaired. 
(Il !{OUND). 
Bl{.t\SS BAND, 2/-. 
1111Ll'l'ARY Bl�.ND, 
l'OUU.'.rH PJ{iZI•: £!. :f'JV'rli PJ{lZE, £2. lXll\1. 
'l'he abol'C prize in�b·11n1ent� h:tve been specially V l 




" 2/U. WRIGHT & IWU:\D, and l'1otc11tees of tho ee!ebratecl Prototype Band Iustr111ncnt8, I�. Besson &, Co., 108 Enstou lload, ('11ESTDIO:\L\L FHOM Nr,11• 'i:i>ALANl).J Lo11don, N. \V. Cro1n1vell, No::11' L':ea,\and, 28th Jan., 1885. 
::14, EJlSJ<INE S'l'Jt T� J� 'J, LlVJ�ItPOOT,. 'l'o J\[r. \Yin. Booth. _.::..:c_c=.c::.=.:..= ____ . -'--- ---�,-..,c 'l'..:s·r 1'1•:C•; : Do::nr Sir,-l'hc 11,ater l'alvo:: you so::ut 1ue ca1ue (July 
'l'J:IE LONDON ]�J{1\f48 ]31�ND J OUliN • .\.L, , SELECTIOJ\T fron1 SP011J{'8 " LAST JUDC�IltEN'l "' to hand. I got it fixt:id all rig-ht by ou1· local tius1nith. 
l'LTJ;LJ$JUID J;Y (_.\.rntnged by J-l. JlollND). I deto::st tlie hollo11' testiinouia!� that one .':lees ocea-
A C y sionally ; bntif anyone deserves a W1:1ti1nonials you llo 1-{ • D Ii: J � ' 




''rRIGlrT (._� ROUND'S BRASS BA1'fD NEWS. Al'RIL l ,  1885 J 
BT.11\.CKROD BRASS BA.ND CONTEST THE Se1enth J\.n nual CON rEs r (Poll�a nnd Qua.ch 1\le) 1v1ll be held on Sutur<la) April 4th 188.'J Music, Banc!:;' own choice ' 101 fu1the1 particular� a.pp!) to \V1LLIL\I SPEIK Secietn.ry, Ne1v Street, Blackiod near Chorle) I ancasliue ' ' 
Sl' JOSEPH S BRASS B \ND LF.IGE[ � 'f 1:-J 1£ Second Annual B l�As:::; 13Al\ D 
C-01\ IJ�S1' (T�oc \L) 'VJ\\ he held on Sat1uday, 11 i.y !Jtli 1885 -1 urther pa1 t1culars on apphcat1on to the SecrettrJ J\s GRUN01, Beclford Square J_,01gh 
ASTON LO,V"ER GltOUNDS, BIRJ'.IINGHAriI GBEA l B H  \SS B \ND CONTES ! ,  i'i:I O N D A Y  J U Df E  2 Q T H  
EIGH'l l'I�IZES 
1'1R OHAl�LES GODE ItEY JUDGE 
! urt ]'\R11f UL\(t..') IN" NEX:l ISSUE o� lllJS 
fOURXAL 
1tOCHD1\LE A:r-.IAIEUR BRASS B�ND l""'HE ... in11nfll Bl�ASS B \ND C'0\1TE�l' 
111 connect1on \11th the above, \VIII take place 
on Satu1day, July 4th, 1885 l urther part1cnlars 1n 
due course 
\V \..f 'l'ER ISEIBRWOOD SecreUuy 
KEl"IBRING RIFLE BAND TlIE abo1 e J3AND \\JI! hold the1t next ANNU,\J CONTESl' on Kettering Feast 
111011d:i.), J11ly Uth ISS.'J lest piece, H llound R 
Gta11d !:;elect1on1 ' Lyne Garln.nd, ' and one piece 
Bands 011 n choice -Secret::iry, A B \lOOHD, .Esq 
2 I>1111eess Street, Kctte11ug 
M (Jl J l:tS I 08 i\IIl_,LS l�EEO BAND ­A REED 13AND CON rESl 1v1ll be held 
by the ibo1 e Band on S itu1du.y, J1 ly llth 1885 -
l tu the1 pa1 t1cula1s \Vlil appea1 111 next 1nonth s issue 
Bf\1LEY OLD BRASS BAND 
D HA::-t:-i BAND 01 1.N I E:::; l 'v1ll be A held at Bit Icy on S[\,turda1, July l lth, 1885 
\\hen £3G 111 cash 111ll he gllen 1n pnzes -]or further 
piu t1culars ndd1ess J WALKER SecrctrJ,ry, 1\re,v 
Scarborough, Ba.tie),,__ __________ _ G ll \ :\ D BH,\SS BA:-.ID CONTE,T ­OPJ.,N to all A'IA1EUR and VOJ.1UN'.IEER 
BB.t\SS J3ANDS, at \Vu1n,ss Ca.stle, on S i.turday, 
lst 1\ugust, 1885 First l'11ze £20, Secoud, £lo , 
Ihird, £10, } ou1th, £0 -}�01 further pazt1culnrs 
a1�J:y to \V�r Gtt \H 1M l'tOB[nTsois, Se,.retary, 'Vest 'i\ e111) 8!l :E 1fe 
Tll l!. 8�'1E\ I H AN�UAl_j B llASS AN D  DRU'\! AND FIFE B \1\rD 
CON II S I  AND AfHLJ. ..IIC SPOR'IS 'v1ll 
take place on the us11 �l date Bank Holiday .t\..ugust 
3rd 18S!i lull part1cttlars \Vlll appear 111 due course 
l'HOS \Vi;s r Secretny, 35, }]oreuce Street, Barro1v 
111 1 tu ness 
ON :::;A LI� -l11st class Des1de1atu1n l3 flat COllNEl (Besson), Electro plated quite 
ne1v £7 -J E1 1 1soN, 2"2, 'V1ndsor St1eet Greenough 
St1eet, 'V1gan 
10 B1\.r\D711"\SIERS Al\1) O'IHERS TO be Disposed o!, JO Gl\.1-<�Y CLOT1l u1•1FOI:i.i\IS 1v1th BI i.ck and Ited Fncu1gs 
neni \y ne1v, to .\11ut Lads f101n 12 to 20 -Apply to 
'V �LTER l)E �UOE Ci aufu1d 1'1a1dcnhead 
WRIGHT & ROUND S 
B R ASS BAN D  N EWS 
l'En ,\SSU3l Ss TO TllE CQLOlSIES 4s (Pa)a1Jle1n.Advauce 
SISGLl NUMllEl!S Bl: POST 4d 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
.A:sx1ous -\\ nto the p1rt a flft11 lo"er and put the 
signature the sarne as the other treble clelf uistruments 
.EH.ttATU:ll -ln 11 paragraph 111 tl1e brass ban<l items lrutt 
n1onth the l'irs Lane .Han1l \\US b) a nustake pnnled 
Jnrst Lancashire Ba1ul 
\ S -(1) t:rotchets (�) �lackcu the snares fl little nncl 
wrap a 11ocket hnndkercl 1ef round theni or an) sinall f,luuc of stu!I inntun1! 'vould do 1he b1g d11u11 l1en1\ 
s nlso alnckened a little, ancl should be co1eie(t \\!th 
o.;itlJIO 
IVRIGlTT 8.: ROUND S JBrnss Jnnh 1'�tus1 
APJ.JL \,  1885 
WELSH I NSTRUMENTAL MUSIC. 
A co1 iespondent 111 the p1esent issue offers 
some ren1!lr],s o n  " 1nst1 nrnental n1us1c 111 
\Vales, and 11h1ch appear to ha1e been 
p101npted by the action of tbe Abe1 du1e 
Eisteddfod con11n1ttee in fi1;:;t dec1d1ng upon 
a Drun1 tnd Fife Baild compet1t1on, and 
then \\ 1thclu1\\i11g 1t l he p1esent state of 
1nst1 u1nental 1nus1c in the P11nc1paht) 1s­
to speak canchdly-\ e1) capable of i1np10\ c-
111cnt, and to expect th 1t the Eisteddfod is 
going to do an, thing 1 n  its favout appca1s 
\ C J  y 1nuch like t1 ust1ng to a "  broken 1eed 
FULL SCORES. 
IN band music of any deg1ee of difficulty 
the ad1 1u1t11gc to a conductor of hn\ 1ng a lull 
score to " \\Ol k '  \\1th " 111 be n\101ved by all 
\vho ha\e any kno1\ \edge of 1nus1c, lnd, still 
moic 1eadily so, b) those who ha1 e, in a 
practical sense, felt the \Vant of such a 
convenience 
l'he ficquency of band contests and the 
class of 1nus1c plu.}ed are the only t\Vo points 
'' h1ch need be 1 efer1ed to in the ptesent 
instance l o  all 1vho h\e a busy and in 
dust11011s life, the vulue of ti1ne IS, ill eve1y 
sense, incalculable and 1f by unv means a 
saving ol tune can bo effected, the means 
arc ce1 ta1nl) \\Orth the cons1de1atton of those 
�ho a1c specially interested In the matter 
1'he 1nany band contest::,c, "l11ch are 110\1 
held dut1ng t.he sum1ne1 1nontbs lea1e but 
little t1 n1e for O.UJth1ng but " ha1d practice ' 
,\.. good use of time in the band1001n IS 
01 should be the pr1n1a1) object of cons1dera 
t1on 
Nothing 1nore inculcates the habit of 
ca1elessness than f1equent delays at p1act1ce, 
and "hen carelessness comes 1n demo1al1sa 
t1on soon follo,vsi Let us suppose fo1 a 
n1on1ent a band at practice, a \\ 1ong note 1s 
n1ade, the conJuctor stops the playing, and 
the p,\1 t. IS examined Other parts a1e called 
fo1 an.I con1pa1ed, and vety often the bar has 
to be copied out in oide1 to see p1ope1!J how 
to 1111ke th� cot tection No,v, if t,here should 
happen to be haH a dozen \\rang 11otes in the 
piece, \1h1ch is not at a\1 11nposs1ble if it 1s a 
long Belect1on the1e is a good half hour lost, 
11he1eas, if  the condllctor had been p1ov1ded 
\\Ith a 1:1en1e, fl fe1v seconds 1\ould have sufficed 
to 1nal�e the thing 1ight Again, " hen some of 
the pla)ets are ' 1nak1ug ''Jong notes ' , the 
music has vei) often to be " tried back' O\er 
and over again betorc the delinquent is de 
tected, as the conductot ha\1ng on!) a co1 net 
pa1t, lie has only h1s " ear ' to t1ust to T1ue, 
i n  a g1eat 1nany cases, this is enough to detect 
ci 1ors, but 1t does not aid so ieadily 1 n then 
correct.ton 1 he possession or a full sco1e 1n 
such cases is Ill\ aluable , tl1e conducto1 sees 
e'er) thing at a glance, and thus t1n1e ts 
Sa\ed and the clange1 of carelessness anll 
de1noralisnt1on-to say nothing of the loss 
of te1npe1 and its attendant ev1ls-a\ 01ded 
lhe class of lllUSIC, lo \1\11ch fu]J SCOleS ate 
indispensable, is that \\ hich 1 s  used at 
selection 01 glee contests This is 1no1e 
part1cula1 ly the cnse \\ he1e the piece is " sent 
out, because, unde1 these cucu111stances, the 
un1e fo1 p i acL1ce is 1Hn1ted, and any help in 
Lhc hllsband1ng of the t11ne must pro'e a 
boon to all conce1 ned 
These, then, in b11ef ate the reasons that 
ha'e p1on1pted Lhe publtcat1on of the full 
scores of the contest glee " Hail 1 Apollo, 
and the selection " Lyric Ga1land, 10 the ;\fa) 
a11d June nun1be1::,c of the Liuerpool Bancl 
Journal Ihese sco1es ate nu1\ ieady, and the 
pubhshe1::,c ha\e evety confidence that their 
effo1ts 1n this dircclion '11!1 1neet \\Ith that 
shaic of suppott \\btch 1t has been then 
good fortune to iece1ve 111 the11 pre\1ous effo1ts 
1n the cause of 1nus1cal prog1es::,c Ill amateu1 
bands 
AMATEUR REED BANDS 
l 1IE letha1gy of nn1a.ten1 1eed bands 1::,c 1nade 
the subject of a lettc1 111 ou1 co11eBpondence 
colu1nns, aud the v1e\v adopted is not 
altogether uni easonable !\..1nateu1 1eed 
bands ha\e been 111 existence fo1 a inuch 
g1eater length of lllUe than a1nateu1 b1ass 
bandii, and )et the account they 1cude1 of 
thernseJ,es, as a bod), is both 1neagre and 
d1scourag1ng Cc1 tn1nly the1e arc exceptions, 
but they are fe\v and fat bet,\een Out of 
soine sixty reed bands that \\ere applied to 
list )Cat, on\J se,en muste1ed up sufficient 
cou1 age to attend a contest got up spec1all) 
on the11 behalf J he best f11ends of reed 
bands \\11\ not ca1e to den) that theie 
is occasion, at the present t1 n1e, to call 
at.tent1on to the \\ant o f  sp111t ainong the1n 
It is to be hoped that the coming senson 
\\"Ill " 1tness the 1nfns1on of n101e hfe into 
these 01gan1s 1t1ons, and that the projected 
contest by the J\! oorstde bl11\s Reed Band 
\\1ll meet 11 1th the success desc1ved 
BAND CONTESTS AT THE EXHIBI­
TION OF MUSIC AND INVENTIONS 
\Velsh1nen, someho\, , seen1 to fant:y that 
1nst1 umcntal illllSIC should g10\v of 1tselt 
\\1thout any cultl11e 01 tu1t1on I ocal 1nusic 
is pie eminently the highest bi anch ol inusical 
a1t but ''e cannot all be vocalists Inst1u 
n1ental n1us1c, to be \\Otth hearing inust 
be Clllt1, ated and p1 rtct1sed \11tl1 unluing 
patience, and 1\ hat is tno1e 1t must be 
suppo1 ted \v1th son1eth1ng tnore tangible than 
\\01c\s A good 1nst1un1ent costs money, 
'\ he1 eas a good 'oeal oigan is a f1ee gift of 
natu1e I f  '01ces had to be pu1 chased 1\e 
opine that even \.Velsh 'ocal lllU::,clC \\Ould be 
on a different looting 
A d1spos1t1on 1s n1an1festing 1t::,ce}f among the 
Bands of the l\[ 1dlan d  Counties to 1nen101ahse 
the i\lus1cal Co1nm1ss1one1s of the South 
I-..ens1ngton Exh1b1t1on to dtvide the Brass 
Band Co1npet1t1on into t\\O sections-one foi 
the B 1ncls of the No1the1 n Counties and one 
fo1 the Bands of the i\i1dland Counties 
1he1e is good reason 1n this cou1::,ce, and 
some such artangernent \\Ou\d comrnend 
1tselt to all those con1pet1tors, ''ho ha.\e not 
had the advantage of Llie lengtl1ened tl11t1on 
and p1act1ce of tl1e olde1 contesting bands 
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So 1n11ch h1.s been dono 1n the "iy of 1uusic. 
du11ng tho last n1ontll, that the dif iculty of 
wakuig 11 p1 ope1 b( ginning p1esents it.self at the 
otttset Ihe tllllnbt:H o[ su1nll conco1 ti given bJ 
needy or an1b1t1ous p1ofe;:;;:;o1.s 01 pa1 t1es JU;:;t 
com1uene1ng, ' Juts been extrao1d1na1) fo1 all that 
the s�ason is so ) oung Perhaps many of the 
concei t g1vo1s 'verr:i 1uoved b) the <>awe twpulse 
JHtllle!), to get Lht:iu annual 01 novel appeals to 
the public 0\01 befo10 tlie seascn sets 1n '\\Ith its 
cuBtQn1a1y seve1 1ty 101 1uany ) etus past 1t has 
been tho f 1sl11on to p1lo all those l tt!o conceits 
as close togetho1 as poss1blo 111 tho months of 
1\f 1y nnd J u  1e Last year, n. g1e 1t man} \\e1e 
c1t1.:ihed Uy the supouo1 itt1 tct1ons of the Health 
IJxhib1t1on \vlnch, hke Anion's iod, s"a\lo"ed up 
all tho sma!lo1 sticks J)f1ndful of the fact that a 
ho<>.t of rl\ al aLt1act1ons 1\ 111 be in full blast ifter 
�lrty, the couce1t specullltors hn.'e trtken time b.) 
the fo1elock, ftlld ha\e got theu little t1oubles 
O\er As tho maJOllt.) of these sinall dos" ha'e 
no public 1ntorest, 1t is not nccessa1) to say 1nore 
about thorn, mo10 ospecialt) rtS there 1s so much 
to spe11k of, aud spnco rs ' iluablc J3efo1e beg1n­
mng, it n1a.y be as \\ell to llle11t1on that \l1 
De [,ac}, 'vhom man.) of you1 reade1s knO\V 
by 11a1ne, 1f not 111 person, 'vutes to say that the 
parag1 lph 1n .)OUt last about t'Le Ame11cau cornet 
plt.)Cl \1ho ci1n 1unu1pulate t110 1n;:;t1uments at 
once desc11bes a matter \1luch 1s no novelty lie 
hea1d a man pe1for1n on t1vo co1nets flt once 1 n  a 
subtnb of London, on a nuse1 tble night, outside a 
ta.vei n, and, beuig specially uittnesied, entered 
nto con1e1snt1on 1V1th the man Jle saw that he 
had cultivated both sides of !us mouth, so that he 
could pin.) nlte natoly and u111tedl) The wan 
\vas au excellent 1nus1c1an had been a bandmaste1 
1n ihu a1 lllJ ,  aud 11 id been b1011gllt lo\v through 
d1u1k As tins occu1tod wan� years tgo, and ths 
lll!Ul 'v1s \veil ach ancec\ 1u J e uB, ho must ha' e 
p1tssed O\ 01 to tile nut]Ollt) long since l'he 
\1ue11cu1 parag1 iph ma) ha"e lleon concocted 
frum men101y If 1t docs actu1lly desc11lle a 
pe1fo1me1 \VJth a double po\ve1, he \\1ll be ce1ta1n 
of a hetllt) \\elcolllo 1f he can find his \\ay to 
tins side of the \L]anbc 
;.; o wore 1\ 1th poss11J1ht1es, ns the1e are actual1t1es 
to deal " zth 
l'h e  Cryst.al I> ilace conce1 ts ba\ e been going on 
stoadil.) , gl\ 1ng excellent perfo1mauces but not 
attracting lrugo audiences 1he Saturday and 
�Conda) popular concerts at St Jame" Jlall, "Ith 
Joachtu1 as leade1, pla)ing 'vell,  1f not qtnte so 
br1ll1antl) as heretofoze, ha10 brought togethe1 
enormous audionct:ls actuall.) tnore than the ioom 
cotl!d hold, fo1 many h ive had to go un"'ah<>fied 
a" LY 
llus month of �lruch has \v1tues,,ed the breaking 
out of the hi-centenary fe, or, neall) all the little 
concerts and rnan) ot tho big ones too, having 
son1e 1te1u 01 othe1 in COlllmen101auo11 of Bach 01 
of llttndel l'he most 1nte1cst ug of ill tho com 
metuo1at1011;; being those given by Af1 Osca1 
Uc11ngo1 nud tho Jlach Chon, each in honotu 
of Bach <\.t �ri Be11ug..,1 d conceit on the 181h at 
�t J twes !ftll, fou1 r.:once1 tos b) B tch, fo1 cla� ie1 
of \Vh cl1 tl10 p1u1olo1te is the modo1n rep1esen 
tativo, \V01e hea1d l'hey \1e1e fot one, t\vo, th1ee 
and fou1 p1 tnofo1 tes, \v1th a st11ng qu1ntritt ac 
colllpan1ment lhe µ111n1sts 'vere �[ess1"' J3e11nge1 
\\'alte1 Bacbe, \lf1ed l{1chte1 , ancl lianl�hu 'l't)lor, 
excellent "01k1uen cveiy one, and tl e qu111tett of 
string;:; \\as trebled, each pa1t being1epresented by 
three plrL} e1s '.I his \v1s a concession, probabl) , to 
the g1eate1 tone of a J31oad"ood p11no as corn 
p:ued \Vttb. the old S1lOeru1anu 1u,,truments of a 
centur)-and half back l he conce1 t 1vas most 
Sltccessful and the auchence enthus1astlc The 
Bach <.:ho1r g�ve a pe1fo11uancc of the Mass 1 n  
i3 m1001 a t  tho Albeit Jlall on the the 2 lst, 
the 1ctual day of tho buth of llich, Ill 168a The 
\\Ork has boeu done befo1e at some of the ord1na1} 
conce1 ts of the chon .Pot the pre;:;e11t occ tston 
�lisa \nna \V1ll1n.ws, i\lad une I>ate} �h Ed'ilard 
Lloyd, and l' Kewptou, 1ve10 the solo1�ts The 
cllo1r " ad augiuontud to six hundred by the 
add1t1on of several me1nbe1s of \ auous chous 111 
London, the cho11sto1s of the Chapel l{o.) ii.I, St 
Jaines s,of the l'otupleCliurch St JJn.u l "'  C ithech n.l, 
St Oeo1ges Chflpel, \Vindsor, u1d othe1 musical 
1nst1t 1ttons and socio!tes of the �let1opohs 
�[1 Otto Gold;:;chnndt \\RS the conducto1 , and 
�f1 <.a1 rodus the leader As i special featuie 
of tln.'! p�1 fo11un,uce it Wtl) be n1ent1oned that 
�l�ssrs JI01ton 1ncl 1.-ebon pla.)ed upon the 
oboe d unoro lS 011g1na\ly 1v11.tten by J3ach, and 
there \\ero t.hioe t.1u1n1H:ts plaJOd by �[e,,,,r,, 
�fo1ro\v and SC1lo111on and lJ01r Juhus Kosleck, 
from Bei !in The last-ua1ued 1J\ayed upon a ve1y 
long A trulllpet, \I ith t11 o \ alvcs He \I a.'! able to 
mrtuage Ins 1u;:;t1u1nent so pe1fectly that he could 
n1ake all tho shakes " 11tten, and b11n� out the 
lugh 0 1v1th ea..se and 11ch tone 'Ihe pe1 01mauce, 
as 1 " hole, 1vas \ er} good, and the attendance 
' e1y la1ge 
On the 24th, the10 1vas n. ,  er} 1nte1est1ng concert 
_g11en b) �lr \ \ 1ctor Bonha1n, a c\e\e1 p1ln1st, 
\vho extempouscd a sonat � ou thernris sugge;:;ted 
by the audience there and then, 111 the most 
st11p11s1ng st) !o 
011 the 2ath Rheu1bu1ger s ' CluLStofe1us,' a 
c tnta.ta fo1 voices nnc\ 01chost1 a 'vas snccossfully 
p1oducecl b) tho London Music t1 Soc1et) l3e�1des 
these thu10 h 1 1 0  been conco1ts g11en bJ the 
Sac1ecl Iln.unon1c Society aud the Royal Albert 
Choi d Soc10L) 
St Oav1cl s Day and St l' 1t11ck s 0fly both 
falltng,v1th1n tins n1011tl have suggested concerts 
of \Velsh aud Irish �lus1c, both of " h1ch \ve1e 
g11 on at St J a1ues l la\! and the Al bet t Ifall, and 
attr1tcted l trgo aucl excitecl audiences 
done tl.:ns so1 t of thing over and ove1 again, his pecuha1 fun is getting so!lle\'>'hat stn.le Str 
\rthur Sulhv1u1 a 1nus1c 1:i "\01y good flnd fo1ms 
the main a.tt1act1on of the piece Jt 1s sure to 
ha\e a long rua 111 London, and 1\ 111, rn timo, be 
t1ansfe1red to the count1y, \\hero it ma}, or mn,) 
not, be successful, and so raise the cpuuon of the 
public to 'va11nth aB regflrds C1 1lbert a.nd Sul11vn.n s 
opera It has been g1adttlily getting colde1 
The1 e is } et another opo1 a to spen.k of l'lns 1s 
" I1ma, the \101k of J JI Bonawitz both 1vo1ds 
and music The snbJOCt is 1111nga11a11, and the1e 
a10 fotu p1111c1pi l cha1ncte1s 1110.stly gipsies The 
music is, 1n inany places, uxt1en1ely eleve1, the 
sco11ng especutlly, but th� pe1fo11nance 1vas so 
1ndiffe1ont-tho teno1 \vas sunplJ 111co111petent­
thflt it \Vrt! a ptt) thflt the composei should have 
been acl11sod to 11�k such a rop1.:isenbi.t1ou It 
\VllS gnen at St. Geo1ge s l [nJl on the 17th, and 
iopcatecl on the 24th 
l'ho 1nent1on of operas calls to nnnd the 
p1ospects of thnt for!ll of ontti1 ta ument 1n 
London i\•oLJung has, as � ot, been settled about 
Italian opora. at Covent Garden The directors 
find the circus there pay betto1, perhaps The 
p1 ospectus is usually out at tins peuod But 
' silence 1e1gns 1n the halls of Balclutha, \vhe10 
once the \ 01ce of song and the 'trains of the harp 
fell a" eet upon the ea1 " All sorts of rumours 
are allon.t 1 hero 1s a \vea!thy gentleman 'vho, 1t 
1s said, intends to pay for a season of ft..'Lhan 
oper'l ont of hid O\vn ])QCket llapp.) , but \ enture­
somo 'vealth} gentle1nan, ma) ) our pocket ne\ er 
be BO empty as your head may your shado\v 
neve1 be less, 1101 you1 Sttbstanro decrease 
Ilus \voalthy gentleman has been advertised 
fo1 An Ill\ 1t lt1on cncular has boon is.sued bJ 
�f1 IIerwan F1n.nkc, asking fot eubscnptions to a. 
gua1ant.eo [und, not luss than five nor mo1e than 
ten pounds to give !IX pe1fo11nances of "\Vagne1 s 
' Tnstan and Isolde ' 1n ono 'veek 'vith a double 
comptnJ to play on alte111ate nights '.Ilns mustbo 
fl Joke lhe1e a1e not Germanseuough 1n London 
'vho could pa.) fo1 six pe1formances, thoie 11.1e 
not Engltshinen enough \vho could stand them 
11nd tile the11t10 does not exist that 1s sound 
enough to ies1st the persistent attacks of the 
cacophonous " hich such a 1 en tu re '' ould b11ng 
about It 1nust be a Joko Geiman ope1a. 'vtll 
not he given 111 London tl11s season, as bette1 
atnact1ons ate offe1ed 
The1e 11re to bo a se11es of ope1as in French at 
the Gaiety l'he11tre on June Gth ,v1th '1\[dlle Van 
Zandt as the pr1ma donna Scener) , co,,tumes, 
band nnd chorus, areal! to be unported f1o!ll Pans 
and S1guo1 Be, 1gnan1 is to be the conductor The 
novelt1e;:; \vluch are to be p1oduced a1e " LakmC ' 
and ' .)f lnon " This last--nainod opera is also to be 
g1\en b) Cail Rosa during his season at D1u1y 
Lane, " h1ch begins on E:a.ster Monda) A London 
audionco \\ill have tho oppo1 tu111ty of seeing ho\\ 
fa1 tins can endo1se the op1n1ons of a Livo1 pool 
one \1 ho 1nonounced " �l 111ou a d1st1ngu1shed 
success Cn,11 Jtosa s sottson is to last eight weeks 
and among othe1 things \I Iii see n. ne\v opera, 
' Nadtsha, by Go1Jng 'fboruas lhe sallle title 
has been taken fo1 a pla) to bo g1�en sho1tlv at 
the llaymn1ket lheatie 
A1nong othe1 s 1natters \I luch 1nust Ue 111Anboned 
to mtke this acconnt as complete as possible, n1e 
the concc1 ts of the Plulharmo111c Society, at one 
of wluch (on i\fuch 12th), the p11ze ove1tu1e, by 
Gu;:;ta.v E1 nest, 1vas po1 fo1 rued, under the dn ect1on 
of the compose1 It is ll. cle,e1 piece of \V01k, but 
too Wagne11an to delight the geuerRl pubhc 
It 11as both g1ace anl feohng, but 1t 1s too diffuse, 
and lias too ltttle regt1d for the g1aces of fo11n 
'!'he Plnlha1 mon1c Soc1et.) expected lle11 \"\ tlhelmJ 
to appea.1 at tlus conco1ton tho 20th, but he did not 
come because the engagements offered h1lll 111 
London ''e1e not many or lucr1t110 The greed) 
ficldler had accepted the terms of the societ), 
" htch \1 ere intended to co1 er all expenses but at 
tbe last " the love for the shekels ove1 powered 
l11s artistic n.sp1rat1ons, and caused hun to break 
faith i\Jri.daine Sch1unftnn has also '�r1tten to "-a) 
that 1n consequence of the 1nchffe1ent state of he1 
health sho \\ 111 not be able to come to London 
tins seasou Sho is passed the grand chmacter1c 
and hns earned the ught to t ike cn.1e of he1,,elf 
\Vben she is able to 1 is1t f:nglaud again sht:l wa) 
be su1 e of a hea1 ty \1 elcolllo 
Befo1e this 1s 1n p11nt, the Alexand1a Palace 
\'i,l\ ha1e boon opened ns an Inte1 nat1onnJ Ex· 
hib1t1on \1 ith cla1ly ]JCl fo11u u1ces o( wusic, and 
atti nct1ons of the 1necl nnic 11 kind l t  is proposed 
to g11 o ten po1 cent of the p1 oflts to the 'a11ous 
l_,ondo11 Uosp1t1\s 
The Exhib1t1on of J11, e11t1ons and Mu�ic 'v1ll be 
opened on the 4th of :.\fa) b� the P1111ce of Wale� 
It is a\,,o hoped that Jlts lJ1ghnoss \\ill pe1fo1m a 
suuiln1 cereinony for the Raval Albeit 1'1lace nt 
Battersea, \vh1ch 1s to be 1naugu1ated about ten 
da.),, !1te1 'lhe1e 1v11\ be, a1nong othe1 tlungs, an 
ode-"11tten by �Ii \V A Ba1reLt, \v1th 1uus1c b) 
M1 1\ J Cllkhcott, the 1nus1c11l director of the 
P1lnce-pe1for1necl, 1\ 1th the accowpan1ment of 
the I1rgo organ, an 01chestia, a brass band, and a 
cho1us of six hund1ed \ 01cos Th1s 1s the sort of 
• music of the fnturo ' that may Oe looked for'\\ aid 
to 'v1th plea.sure 
The othe1 so-called " music of the f11tu1e is 
rathe1 lo" 111 the u1a1ket JllSt no" nress1,, 
Boosey, the prop1 tetors of "'If 1 Stnnfo1 d s ' Sa\ 011 
a1ola ' and " lh<l Veiled J>1opbet, put up the 
sco1 es and covy11gl1ts for salo the othe1 da:v, an cl for 
"otks "htch cost the1n 01 01 th1ee tliouBflnd pound<> 
the) had a solit11y bill of a five pound note lhey 
did not let tho 111us1c go [01 that, though it is all it 
1s \\01th but ieleg1tod 1t to the sheJ,es \\he1e 1t 
may oue day be dng out its a cu11ous fossil bo 
longing to the onhghtonod nu1eteenth centui ) 
MUSIC I N  LIVERPOOL 
(SUMl\IARY ) 
Ihe most 11npo1tant of all the 1uus1cal concerts 
of tho iuonth has been the p1oduction of no Jes<> ON 'Februa1y 28th a coinplnnentruy concert by the 
than three no1\ operas t " o  b.) Engh,,Junen and " People s Orchestrri.l Society, 1vns gnen to their 
one by a OertlHlll ' co11ductor �lr l{ai\ 1\Ie)de1, 111 the ROtunda Lecture 
Iaking them 111 the otdei of pioductton that Hall The atten<ltuice 1vas very �ood �Ir 'iV 
" f r 'k ' Sant.Icy, Jllll ' t\ M the VQCtl.l!st '.I he progra1n1ne \vluch IS cn.!lecl the lhe 1.-ad� o the ,,oc et, included the overture to \[01 .. '"lrt s '' Jl Sera�\10 the 'vlnch 1vas brought out at the .E1npne Theatre on I Ballet Music and \Vedd1ng i'iJarch 111 Rub1nste111 s 
the 12th, n1u,,t. be spoken of firat lt 1s the samo leramoN , '  Boethoven s :symphony No 1, 1n C ,  
\\O l k  'vh1ch ou1 1eade1s rna.y retnember was 1n and the March fro1n Raff 11 '' Lcn101e ' Symphony 
tended to bo c 11 led ' \  en1ce Jt 1s the JOint I On �[onday 1\larch 2nd, tuc thuteenth anniversary 
p1oduct1on of �lthSJ;:; JI un1lton and .E ullorton, tho of the Tot.'!. \ 1\ bst1neuce League took place l at her 
latte1 being li'lS\)Qnsiblo for the m1is1cal compila I Nugent presided l 1om the report sub1n1tted, 71,294 
tton fo1 SltCh 1L is Ihe author has had too httle perwns attended the ltaguo conceits 111d entertain 
exp�uence 01 pos,,es.ses too little confidence in inents during the yea1 .A. 1n1seell:i,neous conceit \1as 
If 
' 
j I •· I 1 atter1vards held 
event of the 1nonth 1s tho perfo1 ma nee of l\fendels sohn s oratorio, "St Paul, ' by tho Ph1lharmo1nc 
Choral Society at 8t George's J [all St Paul' 
1vas perfonned for the first t1mo If! E ni:rland at Li1 er 
pool on October 3rd, 1837 unde1 the conductorsh1p of :::iu George Sinart lt 'va,,,i fir:;t produced at Dusse\dorf 
on i\Iay 22nd, 1836 , Ill the inter\ al bet1vC()t1 this n.nd 
the Liverpool festival the 1vork wa.i entirely revised, 
and fourteen nuillbcrs \VO!O cut out [he rendering 
of the 1vork on the prosentoccns1on, >io far as the vocal 
ele1nent \Vas concerned loft httlo to be desired As 
a.t previous concerts by this .\IOC1ety, the cho1us stood 
out as the hest featuie 1n tho perfounnnce The 
chord nu11be1� 1vere simply n1agn1ficent lhc effect 
\Vf\.S ftnther enhanced by J){1 13est's mn.steily assist 
ance i.t the 01gan 'Ihe pnnc1pal11 1ve1e l\l1ss ]{ate 
''T Pa}ne �I1s� Rees 1Ir J[1111c11 Jones and 
Signor Nova10 Mr l'1andeggo1 co11d icted 1v1th his 
usual skill, and Hc11 Sche ver led the orchest1a. The 
1vcal 1io1nt in the perfo11nf!11ce 1vas the baud, the 
horns specially 110, the othci 1v1nd poit ons 11ere 
geue1ally good< � but the strn1gs lacked strength and body of tone llu1 in� the sea.son the \vo1 ks performed have been St Paul ' Jtandegger a ' 1' r1doltn '1\Ien 
delssohn s :First \Valpurg1s Night, ' and Hande\ s 
' ?l!essinh, and Judas �J accah:eus ' 
A concert for the benefit of the w1do1v and children 
of the lute \[r r\.brahan1 Child \VM g11 en 111 Hope 
Hall on the 18th �farch :r-.rr Child 1\ as a very good 
alto �111ger and \Vas connected \v1th the 1\el\ kno1vn 
choir of St N1chola.s Churcli Ihe 1nembers and 
friends of the choir 11nde1 the conductorsh1p of :r-.Ir 
T C Jone�, supphed a good progra1n1ne, and the 
coucert 1vas 'veil attended 
A clas�tcal chambe1 concert \V.'.l.!I g11e1 on Saturday, 
the 2lst '1\Iareh, 1n St Georges Hall small coucert 
1001n, the artt�ts being l\11 Charle;:; Halle, l\Iada1ne 
Ne1 uda and Signor P1att1 
'Ihe t'velfth the I 1st of the Ph1lhan110111c series of 
concerts, 1vas held on the 24th �[arch, the p1111c1pal 
feat111e of the progra1nn10 beu1g Dvorak s " Stabat 
iliater fo1 the first t ine u1 L1vo1pool 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT. 
B>\NDS in this d1st11ct fHO still 1 i.the1 quiet but I 
ha\e good hopes fo1 the future fl.I; 1no�t of them are 
getting 1nore n1stzumrint� to cnnble thcn1 to play 
music that '" 1101th p1actising "M1 H llound s 
fant.'ts1a, Joan of A1c, h i.s she\\ 11 then1 1vhat 
effects can be got froni a full hand 
lhe Raunds l'e1npe1a11ce Ilalld held their tir�t 
annual conce1 t 011 the l9thJ.. and the prog1a1111ne d1e1v 
a good audience M1 1:ik1n11er (of the R\1shden 
Band) 1s conductor Ilus band gave a aelcct1on n.nd 
a glee and acquitted themse\ve;i creditably, consider 
nig they are a band of OrJly t11ehe 1nonths' .standu1g 
.Ur J K Skinner played t11 ocornet so lot< and rcee11 ed 
an encore fo1 ea.eh 
The \'i el\uigton Congregat1ona! Band gave a.concert 
111 aid of .hlr b Pan, founerly a. n1e1nber of the 
ba.nd but \vho has for a long tune been snffer111g fro1n 
1llne�s 'fhe band ga\e " La Cara1ane, ' and a 
fantasia on Lortzungs ope1as l\lr Jackson, the 
leade1, g'\\e the cornet solo the ' C:halleuge ' Fou1 
pla) ers fro1n the band gn.vo the qua1tett;e, ' Reu1cm 
bra nee It l� inuch tv be regrett1:1d that the effo1 ts 
of the b:i.ud did not 1neet 1v1th the success dese1\ed, 
only n 1noderute audience n.ttenduig 
'.Ihe Northu1npton Voluntee1 B.'l.nd held their 
anuur.l tea collee1t and ball at the 00111 Exchange, 
on the 16th After tea a nusccllaneous prog1a1n1nc 
1vas gone tluongh-song�, etc -alld the band. undet 
Band1naste1 l:I1lton gi,ve ' St Cecilia D ck 
and Le� 8ou11es, ' afte1 1vl11ch the roo1n was 
clea1ed fo1 da11c1ng which 11a� continued until t\velve 
mid1nght 
A brass band hu,s, 1 hea1, been staitod at St11n,v1ck 
Although no delunte rJ,uaugements have boen 1nnde 
111 respect to the Stan1v1cl. contest, yet there is an 
under�talld1ng that they a1e to ha1e one 111 the village 
dunng the su1nn1er 
The Kcttern1g To11 n B u1d par11ded the streets of 
the to\\ n on the 7th lxnng the hrst ' turn out" \V1th 
then ne1v set of 1nstru1nent.s 
The Rnshden Temperance Iland played on Sunday, 
the 15th at a ser1 ice 111 eon11ne1noratio11 of Genef'.11 
Gordon, and ga1e Vital Spa1k, ' Dead Ma.rch 111 
Saul, aud the " 11alleluJah Choi us ' 
The Xortha1npton 1enipcrance J3and have been 
ver) actne On :l\ta1ch 2nd they 1\e1e engaged to 
play fo1 baza..'!.t at To1v11 Hall, and their programme 
inclnded lialleluJah Chorllil, ' 0  l ather, ] orest 
Queell etc On the 7th of �larch, they played at a Good '.Ie1npla1 nicet1ng, and gave the fantll.SH\ 
Queen s P11ze '' Sec 8a,v ' va!se, fantasia, Pride 
of l1eland, a11d a quat1:etto £10111 ' Ch11st \nd His 
Sold1e1� On the 12th, nii Itogc1s, the 1espected 
band1naste1 1ead a pi.pet before \ Good J eniplar 
1fei.:ting on Music tnd 1ta InAuC'nces ' He \Vas 
suppo1ted by a c
\
u111tette f\on1 the band 1vho gave 
' A Sold1e1 s l'a e, ' Clouds nnd :Sunshine, etc 
The nun1e10 s and enc1gct1c fi iends of tins band are 
'veil ing up a Li >z11a1 on behalf of then funds, ii.nd 
every 111onth \, ten- 111eot1ng 1s held at " hich the band 
pla)s s1ntable 111nsic Other bands 'vould do "ell to 
copy th1,; cxu.111plc foi these 1:1oc111! incet1ugs enhst the 
sy1np;i..thy of the pu\Jhc \1 ho attend the1n 1vell and 
1vhy not " hen a good ten and good n1us1c can be had 
fo1 a no1n1nal sun1 
The }�1nodon Dolben Biasi; Band held a concert 111 
aid of the band funds, on 1Iarch 14th The band 
pla}ed an O\erture, and 1a\se, " See Sa\v ' i\I1 .1\ 
Q111ucy, the ba11dn1a;:;ter ga1e a. coinet Bolo, and r..I1 
Bodd1ngt,�n a. trombone solo Vanous friends of the 
band ass1�t.ed 1v1th sonzs, '1ohn 11010, etc 
1he Kettering Rdie Band ha� not been doini 1nuch 
lately, but I hear thero 1s ll. probab11Lty of their hold 
nig a contest for v1ohu solo, piano solo, cornet eo10, 
and s111g1ng " 1n connection 1v1th their dra.1v, afte1 the 
inanner of the South Nott.i J3nnd 
The No1thampton \Vest End Band has seeu1ed the 
se11ices of \I1 G 'Vhyniant, as 1nst1ucto1 He has 
attended thetn fo1 the last five 01 six 11eeks, and they 
are progressn19 \Cty fa11 lJ l\I1 \Vhy1nant is also 
te•ch1ng the King,,thorpe Band, but M this Land 1s 
but a young organisation and 1ery unsettlt:ld, 11n1ch 
cannot be expected of thc1n Just yet 
I heat that the llu,,hden b' >ttonal :School Band 
1nten<l to make an otto1t to get � fe1v lessons fio1n 
11:11 Glaclnoy 01 soine otho1 of the f �1nous northern 
band teaehei s 
Sonie of the bn11dn1asle1� do\\ n ho1e have been 
talk ng of p1esentn1g a ineu101ui,l to the contest 
co1n1111ttec of the Inventions J xh1b1t1011 asking the1u 
to n1ake a di�t1nct1011 bet1vee11 nHdluud and 1101 the1n 
btnd £600, [ hen.1, 1s tl e sun1 to be given foi bu1-Ss 
band co111petit1ons, and 11 lnch is too n1uch to >ilo1v 
the uo1th country n1en to take \\lthout a inurn1ur 
Before closu1g, I n1ust cot rect an et 1 or I n1ade last 
inonth 1vhen the Eails Burton B:1.11d 1\M mentioned 
lll llll::,take for r�hrnn 
\Ve ha1e been fa.,oured 1\ 1th a \l.\llt Ly the ba11d of 
the E a111ing-ha111 Boy:; Orphanage ( l{ent.) They ha' e 
gnen concerts 111 Le1ceste1, B1 \dford, .No1tha1llptou, 
&c fhe perfor1n u1ce of th('se boys cons1der111g their 
}outhful stnnme1-:;, 1s ce1ta11il} good, and 111 some of 
the piece" I heard the1n play, not.ably a 11election fro1n 
' 11 '£1-01atorc, the tone, style, �nd prec1s1ou \Vere 
n1a1ntu111ed throughout 
I hear that s11ftic1ent. bands ha1 eJ>ronused to enter the ::\ortha1npton Ten1pe1ance Ban Contest to 111duce 
the co1nnnttee to decide to hold one, and also that the 
i\01 tha111pton Volunteer 1311.nd intend to hold a contest 
fo1 bra,,s sextetts 111 the Corn Bxchauge 
Altogethl:1 the outlook 1s \e1y hopeful, and this 
d1st11ct seen s to be 1ousiug it�elru1 b1 1ss l.Jand n1atter� 
l\llDLANDITE 
In t11e sptt1t of these 1ema1ks, there is no 
d1spa1agoiuent ntl2ant to the �velsh An1ateu1 
Bands, but 1nthe1 the other \\ay about, fo1, 
speaking gene1all), 1t the c1ack atnateur bands 
of l"ngland had 1ece1ved no moie encou1 age 
1nent. 01 aSSlStt1nce that \\hat hns been 
aceo1dcd to the \\'clsl1 bands, the state of 
things \\Oniel not be altogether as at piescnt 
rhe1e 1s not sufhc1ent publtc spa1t among 
the \1 calthie1 cl\sses 1n \\'ales 1n fa,out uf 
inst1 un1ental music and 1\ he1 e this 1s 
wanting, thcte is noth1ng to infuse any act1\ e 
dcsnc tor etnulat1011 The Etstedd!od 1nay 
benefit \.Velsh poet1y, bllt it seetns ill adapted 
to lend an) aid to p1ogrcss in 1nst1umental 
ITIUSJC 
13tass band 1nus1c has been long cultivated 
\Vlth SO lllllCh atdOUt JU the uorthelll COUll 
ties th1t as a 11atu 1al eollscquence, the bands 
of these d1st11cts a1e tar ahead in experience 
of then less fo1 tunate b1ethten A con 
s1derat1on of this fact alone "ill sl101\ the 
ieasonableness of the p1opos1t1011 
htmse , to utte1 UH stanc uy llS O\Vll oi igi.ua The Plulhn.nnonic Society s concert be ug the exp1e�s1ons, and e1et) song 01 piece ha,, lleon eleienth of the pre�ent soz1e� \vas held 0:1 tlla1ch 31d 
based upon sonic inodel \\ luch cotnniended itself the progi run1ne frn the occros1on being ' The Clnldhood 
to the co111posoi, lJllC tllSO 1t \'as mo1e 01 le s ofChust (l3erhoz) and Che1ub1111 s ,,Iass 111C (No 4) 
fain l1lr\1tlh the public ll1e book 1s ,veak incl P1inc1pa! vocal1sta-"\l11:1s lenna, aI1 Santley 1-fr 
fo1 th13 r.nost 1athe1 \ ulga1 1u its \V!t the acto1s H1lto1 and l\11 Edward Lloyd, 1v1th �Ir Charles 
had little congo111 :tl 1vo1 k so th1t t.he best fa\Ou1 Hane as conductor 
ites apporu tawe nncl h�lf·hea1ted lhe plot is \t the Pllnoe of \Va.\e1:1 'Ilicatre, 1ve h tve hud a 
tIJ\ lal IJut tho wounting IS supoib l'he sceneiy fo1tn1ght of ])lanquetto1:1 oper1 " Rip Van \Vtnkle ' 
tl I d I ' 'v1th 'ilr l 1od I,eshe r;� ' L=tip The openi. 1vas 1vell cllossos and tppo111tinents, 111.J 1111gs to g a c en mounted and the pe1 foiin::uice fan 11\l 1ound Special the eyr. l 1ne feat11 01s 111 tke hne buds, the1efo1e mention, hoiveier, should be 1nn,de of the adn1 1able tlus is a vc1y fine bncl acting of the t1Mc 1ole, and nlso the singing of the 
The �[us1c Co111in1tteo of the City o[ London 
Corpoi thou ha� 1econnnended that ne1v prc1n1ses fo1 
the Guildhall School of l\I11s1c should be l.Ju1lt on 
the V1cto11a J 1nbankn1c11t, nt a cost of £20,000 
1 he Q 1ceu accepted the dedication to her of 
Go\lnod s or itor10, I he lledemption, 1\ luch 1vas 
p1oducecl at the B1nn1ngha1n l cst1val 111 1882 and 
no11 the J>ope has accepted the dt'Clicat1ou to hnn of 
the il\ust1 ions 1 rench 111a.ate1 s latest 11 ork, lUors et 
\'1t<t, 1vh1ch 1� to be 1>erforn1cd fo1 the first tune at 
the lhr1n111gh:u11 } est11 al J!l August next 
Uand co1npet1t1ons 01gan1sed cleat of any 
E1stedJ fod1c influences appea1 to offe1 the best 
n1eans 11he1eb) 1n:.t1 u1neutal music in \Vales 
can be brought n101e to the f1ont , and i t  is 
t.o this class of co1npet1t1ons that \Velsh 
A1natcu1 Bands \�ill do \Vell to turn the11 
altent1on, for, 1udg1ng f1om the tone of the 
p1eseot J!JtStedJfocl corn1n1ttee, nmateu1 bands 
111 the 1mmed1ate d1st11ct of Abe1dare \\Ould 
sce1n to be so1ne,vhat of au unmixed evil 
Anothe1 aspect of the inatter JS, the ent11es 
are su1e to be nu1nerous too numerous 1 n  
fact, fo1 one du.)'S p1og1an1n1e nnd 1f  the 
con)pet1t1ons a1e intended to occupy 1no1e 
than one day, the plan of <ll1 ,1ng1ng the coin 
pet1to1s into d1v1s1ons, acco1d1ug to their 
counties, would be ad\ antageous 111 se,e1al 
\\O..}'S 'Ve 1\1 1te \\ithout kno\\ledge of the 
co1nm1ttee's arrangen1ents , but \\C 'e11tu1e to 
think the points b11efly n1ent1oned are \\Orth 
cons1derat1on 
Splendou1 of 1uottut1ng 1s Rlso the cha1lCter1,,t1c tno ui the second act by l=t1p (�Ir Leslie), Derrick 
of the ' �I1kaclo ' Gi!be1t and Sulll\an's ne\v (!IIr Clavc1u1g Powe1) and Gretchan (Miss E Vane) 
ope1 l p1odtLCOd on the l<lth nt the Sa,oy Theatre 'vh1ch const1tut.ed the best bit of 1eal vocahsut1on 11i 
rhe CO::,tUlllOil a1e Japauese the actora lllO\ e and the \\hole pe1forn1ance 
com1)01t thollldel 1es afte1 the Japanese n1anner, �Jada1ne Soldene and Company have �n at the 
! a\ 1na been thereto instructed bJ some of the Royal Cotut Theatre fo1 one \1eek 1v1th r.lada1ne 1 0 t A ngot ' the Cl11!d1c11 1:1 " Pirates of I>enzance Com 1nh 1b1t..'Lnts -Of the Jap uiese '1llage, llO\V a pany ]�ave also occapied these boardd for a 11eek , J-...n1ghtsb1 tdge Ono of the cho1 nses, the 1velcome and at th� \.loxandia Theatre tho opera, by to the Mikado, i.s actu!lll) sung in Japanese The Solomon, called "Poll), ' has had a sun1la1 length force of 1cahs1n can no furthe1 go \11 the w1t, 1 of sta.v 
httlllOu1, and sa1casm the stock 111 trade of the ..;\ pianoforte recital bv 1'I1ss Scluln1acho1, 1v11s g'l\en autho1 of the book, are, ho1vever, intended to bi:' at the St George's Hall .\ln1all concert room on 
levelled a.t Olll' nat1ve 1nsttt.ut1ons t\.s GLlbe1 t hn.s Saturday, Ma1ch 14th The most notable n1uslca.l 
The p1-ogra1nme of the B11 111nghun1 :\[ us1calFest1val 
11 hich t.'"lkes place Jll ,<\ ugu�t cont11.u1s eight ne1v 1vo1 ks 
1nclud111g Gounod s "l\lo1s et V 1ta.,' D' orak s cantata 
Ihe Spectre Bi 1de ' V11\1e1s Stuuford's ' Ihe Tiu-e<J 
Holy Children " ]  Ji Cowan � cantata, ' The Sleep 
111g Beauty, T .t\..nderton s " l'ule lido, ' a ne\v 
sy1nphony by 1 bcnezer Prout, Dt Bndge's sett1ug of 
1Ir Gladstone s Latin Von;1ou of ' ROck of Ages, ' 
and A. C Mackenz1e's 1 iohn concerto 
• 
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'[' . HE LIVER.POOL 
BRASS & M I  LIT ARY 
BAN D JO.URNAL. 
WRIG H T  & R O U N D ,  
34, EllSKl�E STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
SUBSCRIBERS' TERMS (due in advance) : ­
Full Brass Band, 20 Parts, 23/- ;  Small Do , 
14 Parts, 19/- ; Military Band, 25 Parts, 29/6. 
Extra Parts, if ordered with the Subscription, 
11- each, if ordered after, 2 1- each. Extra 
Postage, to the Colonies, 41-. 
Post Office Orders to be made payable at the 
General Post Office, Liverpool, to WRIGHT 
AND RO OND. Postal Orders NOT to be 
filled in. 
THE ?ilUSIC IS S£N1' 1'0 SUBSCRIBER ON THE 
lfrrir OI•' EA.CH lHONTH. 
'.Cl1c fo.lJ.o,vi11g js tl10 St1bscril)crs' 
J,ist, llJ? to 1\1)ri l inclusi,�c, for the 
l)l'Cscn.t yca,r. 
N.B.-All the M usic rn Printed 
fro111 E11gravccl P.la.tes. 
NUMBERS NOW READY. 
Vvf�DDT'.\G i\fal'ch fron1 the " ).lidsnn1-
1ner Night·� Drer11n," ).[e11dels..<1ol111. 
S � L E C 'J' I O X  ! Sacred), " ThP Gospel 1 J'1 ·un1/)et," arranged by ]:,inter. Introduc ng J.'1111fnre of Trun1Il(:ts. " �Inrcl1ing on," 
"In the Silent ;>.lidnight " (Qurutctt), " The 
Cryst..'ll Spriug:· " )[}' Jl:etlccn1cr;' " Only of 
'l'\1cc," " I'll Sta1u\ J,y rntil the 1Iorning," 
'' Sound the Al1u111,"' " At Even 'ere th<.: Snn wa� 
Set,' &C. 
Q
U L C I( �'larch, " l\felbourne," 
Pog.�011. D .  Barret 
_fJOJ ... l\t\ (Cornet Solo), " 'fhc 
H. Ilouncl. 
Express," 
Q U1\ DRil',LF. (on Popular Sea Songs), " JT01ne,vard Bound," \V. G. ]�aton. Tnlt·o•l11cin:<" " Our Jack's Con1e llon1e l'o-dny," 
" Sniling," " The tentl Strikes .English Grouncl,' 
" .Jnck'A Retn111," " Tl1c Lighthouse Kcepci·; 
'' 11ur1·11h fo1· the )lighty Dee11 !"' " The 8tecrs-
1nnn," &c. 
F.:\_N'l'.-\Sli\ (on Trish l�.irs.l, " 1'he Pride 
of Irclnud," 'H. Round. 
l11lro(lncing " Fill the Bun1pe1· �·air" (Cornet Solo), 
" Bclic1•c 1ne if nll the those endearing yonnJ!' 
elunn1s ··(Euphonium Solo), " .\roun1 not for
.
n1e," 
" ort in the Slilly Night." " J)ear H,1rp or Erin" 
(llorn Solo), ·' Hy that l.ake'' (Co11 et Solo). Jig, 
" Oan-y 011•en." " l,oug Ago;· Bnss Solo, .s.:c. 
Q
UlCl( _i\[11rch, " .l'he Spirit of the Night," 
,V. J,ing>.voocl. 
QU ! C f( l\lnl'ch of Scotlnn,J" 
]�O\llld. 
(inlroducing ' ·  l�lue Bells 
nnd " Scots 'vhn hae "), H. 1 
Q
UICI( i\J n.rch, " )'ork,'' J T .  I{ound . I 
i\'Jnrch, " l,anc1i:;ter," l l .  J{ound. 
G l{, 1\. N J )  
• •  
C ( )  N ' l '  Ji; S 'f  (� U 1\. D l{, I l ,  T �  l•; , 
COAi l 'O�EJJ J3Y 
D 0 N '' ' 
I-I . R O U N D. 
This Quadrille is composed expressly for tJ1c 1uJ11y an(l vnr1�)11s tests \Yl1icl1 arc 
NO\V RF.ADY. 
A N D  R E V I S E D  EDITION 
OF 'l'IJB 
" CO  RN E TTI  ST," 
A SELECT SERIEB O F  SOLOS COM­
PRISING AIRS W I'.l'H V ARIA­
TIONS, CAVA'l'INAS, SOLO 
POJ,KAS, DANCEB, &c., 
I"OR '.l'J! !;: 
C O R N E T ,  
Suitable also for Soprano, 'L'euor l[orn, 
Barito11e, 'l'rom.Lonc, E11phonit11n, or 
n11y l1rass I11strument, 
Co�rPILED BY If. RouND. 
PRICE ls. 6d. NETT. 
No. OON'l'EN'l'S. . 1. Air all<l Variations, " Pilgriin of Love. " 
2 . • 4-ir and Variations, " Dear T,itt\c l:leart. '' 
3. Polka, " S\veet Sn1ilea. " 
4. Air and Variationfi1 " J-fo1ne, fi11·eet Ho1nc." :>. Roniancc, ' '  'l'he \\ andcrcr." 
G. Air " L  'a1no11r . ., 
7. Tuio�ccan, " Souve11ir de Concert.'' 
8. Polka " Imperin.l." 
!), Seren�de, '· 'fhe J.:ve:ning Stn.r. ",. 10. Ga.lop, '· The Royal Stag Jlunt. 
11. V a.lsc, "J oyons �foments.'' 
12. Cavn.tina, •· Vie-Ni." 
13. Air, " 'l'he GraR;ihoppe1·." 
14. Hornpipe, " Heel and T<1e.''. 
15. Air and V flriatio11s, '' ]{eel Ro11', " 
lG. \T also, ' ' Fairy ltevels." 
17. Polka., " Pretty ,Jenny." 
18. J_,ancashire Clog ])a11ce. 
19. Alr a11d Variations, " Blue Bells of Scotland." 
20. Cavatina, " A  J_,ndy ]? air nnd Lovely.'' 
21. Ilarcarollc, " J_,a. i\r er Cahn e." 
22. Polka., " 'fhe J3essonian." 
23. Divertisse1nent, La Syncopation." 
24. Cavatina, " }'.J"na11i." 25. Scotch Jig-, " Orange and l31ue .• , 
2G. Polka, " Bob-o'-Link. '' 
2i. Bolero, " Tbernian." 
28. Serenade, " Queen of Niglit. ·• 
29. Air and Variations, " l�oor �\Iary 1\nn. ·· 
30. Polka-, " I \'Y Glen. " 
31. 'l'a.rantella, ; < Castille.'' 
32. Valse, " Sleeping Beauty.'' 
33. Polka, " Bxpres� . . , 
3J. Caprice, ·• Dance Diabolfriuu." 
35. Polka, " Royal Tru1nretPr. " 
3G. L\ir and Variatio11A, " Ynnkee Dood\..,, " 
37. ]�evcrie, " L '  Adieu." 
38. Soug, " Loving n.nd 1-Ioping."' 
39. Polka, " Star of Paris." 
40. ;\ir and Vadati<!llA, " c:ocJ save the Queen." 
vVRIGfll' & JtOUND'S 
DBUU & �'I FI� BliVO .IOUl\�AL, 188!1. 
I N S T R U M E N T A T I O N  
Piccolo in l,', l.�t Flute, B-A:i.t. 2nd Flute, 13-f!nt. 
3rd Flute, B-flat. F, B::is.<> Flute. Side Dru1n nnd 
'l'riangle. Ilass Drun1 and Cyinbals. 
--- � --
YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS" TERMS (Due in 
Advance)-One Set of Parts (i .e., 1 Part for 
each Instrument), Bs. Duplicate Parts, ls. 
each. 
PRICES FOR SINGLE NUMBERS :-Quick­
steps, and all Music. Quickstep size Ona Set 
of Parts, Bel. Quadrille. Valaes, Selection 
&c., l s .  4d. Extra Parts, Small-size, ld_' E.xtra Parts, Quadrille, Valses, and Selec­
tions, 2d. each. 
--- -·----
NUMBERS NOW READY. 
G
H_\\\D Coni:.:eit Pol kn, "'l'lic ?\ i g h t i ng1llo" 
{Sonthport ('ontcRt Piece, 1�8-1.) 
Q U�;,[� . .
. l\J:u"t:h, " \Vhcn the l{olJin"i 
AI,S ·,, " . ·on( . 1 pn1or1es, . .ou nc . · ,_, 
Uontcst i 11g, an<l 
for the purpo''" V \ ' \ ' I 1· · " H 1° I i· 11t1·oclt1i r·rl 1·c111lc1·s th" :lfusic s11ccialli• ada11tecl ���������� QUIC J\ J.l a!'�· l i ,  . . S11'!'('t \'ioll'!s." 
Q
UICl\: ?\Jnrch, " �tccring l-1on1c ,. 
pru1ion to '' Sailing '") (iodfrey )farks. 
QT ' 1 0 1.{ \[arrh, " 11obin :\dnir," ,f•·nkins. (As 1il:iye1l by the �le!th:1111 )!ills Ba11t!.) 
(con1-
.J us. 
" 1\l nrching to Zion, .. 
Q UIC I{ l\1 � ircli, 
l� U P l' \ O ); l l ' iVl 
..-A l�ound. 
'· \'ictor,r, \'ic!Ol'_I',"' Linlcr. 
Solo. " 'J'liP l'ilgrirn,"' ! 1 .  
(1 ON'l'l�Sl' Quadri\lc, " 'l'he !)on,.. I I .  
' Hou1Hl. 
Ql! IC h'. }1nrch llonnd. (Conte�t), · ' A r;· J I I 
Qu I Cl\: i\I arch, " I f  r. \Vere ll l\:_ni_ght of the I 01(1<·11 'l'i111e" (on tlie Song- hy), l)1�t11i. 
Ql' IC I( l\ l arch , " \\'ill n1y Da�·\ing coino I :ign.iu ?" (on the Song b�•), Boggett1. 
Q
UTC!\ I\l ilrch , " 1'hc Outl a1v'' (on thf' 
Soug by), 1.o<ler. 
Q
U l C 'f\: :\ l arch, " B.nb-1l-DuL-l)ub"' 
the 8ong hy), '1crnon-llcy. 
{on 
QUICI( i\furch, " Dear the Song by), J\[i\hvard. J�iltle I·lenrt" (on 
Sul isc-r.i i)ti ons 
rou11tl, ;1ucl c1ll 
Ji .r,,·a1'{lcLl. 
reccivc<l tl1c )rcat 
Lhc ]);tr-1;;: Nun1\Jc·r:-: 1 
3 .1 ' 
' 
'i\T R T C : l l'l' & l=:.ouND, 
1': H S K 1 N .I.: S T R E E T , ! 
L I V E R P O O L . I 
PRICE : FULL BRASS BAND, 3s. MILITARY 
O U T L I N E  O F  'l' J:[ 1� 
BAND, 3s. 6d. EXTRA PARTS 2d. EACH. 
Q li A D R T L L E .  , 
No. 1 is of a flori(\ de�l'iption in the 1ninor and .m'.\jOt 
key�, the trio being noticeable fol' three d1st111et 
lll.,lodies, 1vhich nre a�.o.ignccl to the so1•ran(l, sol� 
co1·nct, nnc\ �olo cnpl1011iurn ; ,vhile the . accon1pan1-111e11t� are unn.cccntPd thronghont the .o.trn.111. 
n1clrnly give11 out h.v the tn1n1bone�, baritone�, '1nd 
euplinnhun. 
pa11in1�nt being of n 11o�tenu_to c_h:,::rnc.tei·. '!'he '' .�('eond ! 
tirri.e" is a hold n1olody, w\uch 1s.,n-.'<.o.1g-uetl to the t1...,1n-
bone.o., barito11es, and cuphoniuni. 
QL'.\ D l!lLLI::, '" l fo1nc11·111Y\ .Bonnd . .
. 
Tnti-oducing "Our Jack's Conic llu1nc 1'o·day,· " Sailing," 
"The Lead Strikes English (]round." "Jack's Heturn," 
" Th<! l.i;,tl1thouse Ke('11Cr," " llun·,1h ror the )fightv 
Ueep, ·• ' ' The !'ite<J1'><n1nn," &c. · 
QlJ [ (_'  h: :\] 111cli, " StPPring I [01nr," N0. ;� opcu� 11•ith a vigorous intrnduc�ion. '"h.ich is (l'ornil•lniou tn ,, �'1iliriJ:.") succeedetl by a so.o.tcnt;';O 1nove1�1ent_ � tl'.1: lcadR Ln�o a Nn. ;, opens \\'ith �wo 1t11if<<!ll bar.� _(iu�roduction). 
Xo. 2.-'l.'he fil'ilt pnrt i� :o ercscend0 nH>\"('1nent, 
'vl1ich, if playe,J a,,4 nui.1·ked_. will be vcry elf.cct�1·e. '.l'he solo, in the ti1·st tiine, i� taken b:-· the pn�1c1p1�\ 
cornet, a11(\ is of a piqun.nt Btylc. 'l'hc secon\l tune is 
:o hol(l 1111 1 l1eavy 111ovc1ncnt for soprano and solo 
cornet, nu<l 1vhirh is 11"ell co11tl'astcd J,y n.11 independent 
solo for the !li\sRcs .. I hen a ree1111""!1c" of the fir.st 'l'hc subject, \Vhich 1!! of :> hvi.:ly tripping _style! is . , -eight bai·�, IVJ�h !l. d,;lf�rent acco1npa.nn�Cllt,, COll!es 1,11 then gi1·en out by the f\O\o CO!'l\Ct._ 'l'l�u " fir;;t.tin�e" JS a Qu I c ]\ i\l 111 cli, " .\ n \ \\ fu 1 L i t t  )p s�1 11 h.' nfte1 thlll , ,\ · trio lll �he. \.,g.1to �t1 le lOll�titute� ]ieavy collcu1tante1noven1ent. ,\'lueh 1� 11·ull d1stnb11tcd the f1n,>l 1noven1ent of t111s tigui • throughout the brind. 'l'he '' f\eC011d tinw. ' the ho111s, I ba1itol'C�, trotnboncs, .>ud e11yhynn11n i;npp\y the QUICI\: '! 1trch " \\ il l  111.I' ! )1tl'ling Coif,(' ,.,. • ·1·1 " t ·,,1,t J,,,,., ., . .. f n 1nihta1·1' Rtvlc then1es an1\ 11'h1ch .1re of t11'0 d1st111et ch.-1,\cte1s. A \ . , ,. ' " o .. - 1e 111� tJl0 ., .. u v  • ' . ' ' l · '· tl ti I ftl I l '"llll an�\ the' solo succccd111:; (" Iii >t t11ntl") is taken h) the f\0111cwhat t\011(\ CO(a cOnllt1tuwll 10 lL't C O  ie C]Ufl l · I " l)l J!lCl[l·>] COl net, the pi lll("lp,t\ ['Ol tion nf th(' accon1- • lll!P, 11•Jnch throughoht l� 'l� Cflu(•til'l' a� 1t lS 01 1gt11a J
_
. '! Qu fC ,.,.  '.\la r1·h, " ) lePk l\boo.'1 LIVE R POOL HRASS BANH ( & l\ll !L!TARY) JOURNA L .  
l'UBLISHF.J) liY ''-'�l lOH'J' .t" H O U 1'•," D , 3 t1 , Iill{Sl\.INE S"1'HEI:�'I'- Ll\"EHJ'00L. suDO si 
RNBT . cu QUICK MARCH. " DEAR LITTLE HE ART :· ENSCHELL . 
> > >- >.- • ,,..--.... ::>; � > ,---::_ -,:. i;' -� =in r 1f1rJ1J.11 tij}I J.@1 r rll r 1 ruvr1 r iflr' YI c &1r&1 
� .tl' . ""'- .,,. 4' r tt1ru1aa1,,�,1�i�1rr1r 01r r1J .,;, r r 1Jn1wr1r "PI f >- >> :> � & J r I r El! r r I J � ll J. t I J •r I r r: 11'. fflG I F r I J u I F :J-1 r r I r J-j 
R a ,,, s . 
,.-.. 
. ,,.., . . . �4:1n�1r 1�ettrtr1r 1-9U«EJ1r l"VWJff+� £ .tY:' " � . . . '::i>+J�r 1 ittQ1urr1m®J1 ca@1 r wc@ 




V�J J JJP I r�ft2ifl tt@fdjff"f t1 ID rn1 J ,,. ii w JJJQ 
v--@ftj1ft �kl f'Elirttt!Pffiftt' IJ�W iJJ1JUJJ3 iJRi8 
9"l � � � . .--1 ' � W' Tu EJJI t. I r J'.:@i±iftfJLGFfilffP (Ft I UfJ I ftF F I S-f'"'H"�ll 
7 2  
I 
Q
TJICI\ 1\lareh, '· 'l'he i\fC'rry 
(\Vith D1·n1n �olos.) 
Dru n1 n1C"rs.'' 
QTJIC'I\ :\larch, " J)pnr Litt](' f lC'nrl.'" 
Q L'ICl\: :\l 11rch, '' H ub-a-Dub-Dub." 
- ---
FUl{TflER ,\Rlt,\NGF.i\IEN'£8 \\'lf,f. B8 
.ANXOUXCED IX DUJ<: COL'llSE. 
iS'11'1srriptio1111 l'''crh•l'd all thl' y1•a1· ro1111d, riruf 
/Jae!.· ?111111/ier� ,1"or11·11r1frd. thl' 
WRIGHT & l\OU\D'$ llllU.11 & PIFE llAN U Pl\l!IEP, 
l�Y lf. 110U.ND. PHIOll 4s. 
'l'he 1)t1Ll�l an(\ 1<'11;.: 13AND l)HIM f:H con;;ist� of 
instruction� for nil Tn>Stnunents included in l)nn  11ncl 
J1'ife .Rands, together \Vith twenty-se1'cn easy a.11rl 
progr,�s;;ive nun1�1c1s in ho1111d books for eru:l1 pa1't. 
'l'he inusic is d<>ne iu �ll'J! hy step forn1, nnd conRisi:s 
of Sen.Jes, J.i;s;;ons, Quick a111l 8\ow �1.nrch,,:;, Dance 
)i[usie, &.c , i;xprr��ly 1ul'1ptl�! for the first atte1npt of 
xba11•l t11 play together. 'J'he "nly 1rork of the kind 
p11bli-<l1ed. 
3 .j , 
& llOUKD, 
S 'I' I� E I� ·r,  











\.\'RIOEIT l� ROUND'S R •llA!":� BAND NE\V�. APRIL 1 ,  1 885.J 
L IVERPOOL B R ASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOUHNAL. 
l'L ! !  I .  ISII E D  BY �·HIGHT .' ROUND, 84, ERSKIKF, STREET, LI YE RI'OOL 
WRIGHT & ROUND ' S ltRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL. 
1� Ff,OTE 13� 
B !f. , E R?I\It\.E STREE·r, 1.1,·r.RrooL. 
0(���
r��




�.J--f I f p I L §' u I pll, I t ..... � , I r· t I r r I f" f I f f4 
ff 
� rt 1£r1-=Ar® 1f C1f r ,r· f1k1f t,f r I fjEETU1 
� t#nf.f&Lf r 1r r 1r t1tt 1f 1trtt1r·e1tt 1fr 1rr1 
:> > > > £$# r· f_:1f f 1f Et u 1UU1f tf u ,BtJ ,r ,.t ,f ,f. ,t, f' Ilg# 
• • 
Jf)' t I tto I r ;;�;"1 j J I E" �If r I F I r F I r r 1t t I flt' f I 
.$:! r s 1f F I r I r F I r E 1f r I (le , r I r t I r f I f I rt I 
' ; f f t: ,,� �- � to � p � • � t: p�• 'Ii:... 1£& I I EP ' r I c i I c I c I r c f F L 11 t I c I L r !I 
�, ./· 7f; ll.C.11 I r.-. 
Wl�IGHT &HOUND'S DRUM AND FIFE BANll JOURNAL . 
I� Ff, [} TE_ 
B� 34, E RSRINE STllEE'f, L J V E R P O O L .  
QUIC K MARCH. " DEAR L I TTLE HEART ." 
LINTER. 
!: >- >- > >- _£ .>- f::. j fQ;; r 1tr 1c1u1 rttEt1ttwvu1t· fwn rftf, rya 
> � #t: f f @ffb I CL+ r-, � I I C I F U I f f I f , t I f f I f f±J 
lb t f I r '1 p I F C"! I J:__#r I r (/If r I e f I r F I r ttzyf ,ij 
>- >- >-
-rli t ti-fffr:; I r ff f I t!tt I Ut11 tr tl I U-rff1=tt!f.f_� q > >-W 1! tr(ftt�;tf/f�f fici f '1 f "1 If, r n��;-�1-f"tfA 
.ak� � � � :efµFttit1 i � ,. Jl•ffe 'l t, I i·--tt-1 t, t, I r· 9g f .J;, I f. ¥=i 
>� > �# .,±.;g C r e-fuqj J P , r 1 rlf , r I r· t Ett f I 7@ rtfil 
l ) .  (' . 
?S . 
WRIGHT & nOl!Nll'S DHUM ANll FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
r; :1 /j , E H S l l l X E  S'r l{ E E'r, L I Y E H PO O I . .  0 '1 ',., ! � ! y[, ' - !l? QUICJ{ MARCH."When the Robins nest again ." HOWARD . 
I 
THE FIFE BAND PRIMER DRUM & Briton defied anyone to prote tl at fife a 1d dru1n play ng vaa in 1s10 It vo Id be instr 1ct1 e to kno 
MESSRS \YRJGUT � ROUND ha,,_, 1nuch 
pleasure in ackno\\ ledg1ng the fa ou1 ,,1th 
\\ h1ch this \\ ork hus been received on all 
l1ands £he pubhshe1,, i1tn in the p1o 
duct1on ot the \\O l \ftS to supply a plain 
and u:;eful sta1t1ng point 101 Dtu n and .B ite 
Bands and at the san1e tune to lay the 
foundnt1on of a p1ope1 1nus1cal c\ass1ficat1on 
'!he success al1eady ach1e\ed 1s p1oof pos1t1ve 
that these efforts I ave 111et v1th a \ e1y la ge 
sl1tne ot apprec1atLOD fton1 those \hose fitness 
to J udgc \V 11 be gene1 all .1 ad m 1tted 
vhere Lord Abordaro and l\lr :E nlyn Eva s ga ned 
their experiences a l the1 kno vledge of the capab1h 
ties of J)ru 1 and .l1fe l3a ids 
Object on9 from the an.me so 1ree ere also irged 
aga 1 st the brass band conipet t10 a 1d �et e ire 
told that the obiect of these 1 at 01 al gather ngs IS to 
e co 1 age n slc 1 1 as v1de a sense :i.s J)OSs1ble Lord 
Aber la.re upo1 the occas10 1 referred to told tl e 
co Ill tt:.ee tl at f tl ey a ted to I ea good nstru 
me1 tal in 1s1c thoy st go to England a d vhat 
they va to I to do as to strengthe that veak po t 
II \Volsl IUUS c 
Ass 1 n  g tl at I s  101 lsl l by 
1n s c lea is ore! estra.l us1c let 1s take 
sh ! s vor l a id go to l<:ngla d a I vlatdo e fi  d 9  
l at a d fo e oat the e s I'\f .ffane s �fa cl este1 
Bai d tl Cl tl ere 1� tl e C ystal Palace Ba I a d 
lastly the i iode 11 Cos uopol ta Comr any kuo n by 
tl c 1a1no of the R cl ter 0 chest a. No v let t be 
<list ictly 1 derstood tl at cve1y 1nen1be 01 tl o 
orchest1aa ent o ed s a p ojes�wnal t st wl o ha.s 
passed a hfet n11 111 the 1 111ict co a- d study of h s 
n1tru noi t No I q iest on very 1nuch if there s a t 
ore\ astra i E 1glau l otl e1 tha 1 the tl ree ment 01 ed 
that JS fit to be heard fro n a I\ t 11t c po nt of v cw 
1 the re1 d t10 of atr ctly class c11.l m s c a d yet 
the coll era quarry ne1 and 1ro 1workers of Wale� are 
expected by these wordy e st:.eddfud c olca ioes to 
pure! a.se a. Str:i.d and pr�ttse Beethove s Sy 
lhc pubhshets ha\e been ftt outed \\Ith 
the follo\v1ng add1t onal corn1nun1cat1on on 
t11e me11ts of the vo1k refe11ed to -
14 and 16 Gro"\eno1 street 
Sta ybr dge �I::orch llth 1884 
To A{essrs \V11ght a td Ro d. L1ver1 ool 
Dear S rs -1 I ave gone tl rough }our ne v Dr n 
\I d }  fe Band P imcr 1tl ve y great nt:.erest I fi d 
that the vork as a. whole cont.'\ s e er} requ "1te fo1 
the guidance a td ele1ne tary n"tr ct1on fo the 
leaders and playei:s in this class of organ1sat1nn TI e 
Drunt I art� are vell vorthy the atte t1on of ba ids of 
eve1y clnsa. vh le the sep:i.rate F1 ite an 1 r ccolo 
!
>arts a xi excelle 1tl) adapted for the spec fie p 1rpose 
n. d do v1 1 he ery V.'1.luable and I ract1cat re1narks 
n the ntroduct o viii [ am  su � str kc home i 
evo1y case vhcre the o ex sts a des re fo1 true 
progress I nust a Id 1 co clus Oil that the 
a n:u go nents are ca1 t11.lly veil do e a id tl e cnll'ra.v 
1 g a 1:1. I r it 1g a.1c everyth ng that ea 1 be des red 
The vo1 { be g produced at s eh a no nu al p1 ce I 
c 1 inot b1 t ft.'<11 sure tl at the re�ult of ) o r e ter1 r se 
viii ! ove bcnof c1::.l to all co ce cd -I rema1 1 
)011s respectf ly A 0\VEN 
CORRESPONDENCE 
Al\fATEUR REED BANDS 
1o tl c Ed lo of the Brass Band lte1os 
Dea Sir -I the l\fatch 1 st e of yo 1 n,l �blo 
pn1 er I 1  ote tl e 1 Ie.'ls g act v ty of our arr:ateur b ass 
bands as sho 11 tt e great n nber of contests 
advertised to t ke 1 lace dur ng the corn ng sel\..�o 1 
B t vl e e a.re our amateur reed bands ? At p 'Cse1 t 
they are co 1�p1cuous onl:i; b) tl e r absence S rely 
'v tl an almost endless variety of reed ba d n s c­
most of vh eh m out of the 1each a!ld compass of a. 
brass ba d-o r f en1.h1 (the reed players) Vlll not be 
cont:.ent to 1e1na1n as at p1esent tign at:.ely s1>eak ng, 
tu a back seat The marveUo IB progress h eh 
haa sho 1 tself n tl e pla.) g of brass bands 1s the 
result of ta.king part" 1th such ardo 1 n conte�t� aud 
the reason ou1 reed bands ars so fa1 belund tl e b a.ss 
is duo to the r sl gg "I ness 1n corrospo 1dn g healthv 
co1npct1t10 
TI o in llowuers 1 1  the Dotthen d �t1 cts have n a 
great inoasure co tnb 1ted to tl e progres" of brass 
ba ids ::ond no v tl at these bands I a e reacl ed so ! gh 
a po t of pe fect101 I ll.in of Ol In on tl at the t ne I as 
arr ved vl en so1ne of tl en could be well 1eo -gan sed 
to eed bands fl e you1 g fellows (ba d� en) 
l a  g fo1 ti e 1nost part slo v the r a1 t tude 1 
s c  t c b ass ba d 1 layng I a su10 tie 
n.dd t onal > )O  t ei t::o led the p act cc of a ee<l 
1 st u nent o Id 1 ot lJctl o ig t cl of obstac e 
l rov1d � tl c rcqu s te e coura.geme t n the sl rtJ e 
of a good 1 1st1 i te t va� fo1thco n ng 
The cl:iss of us c a a lablo for reed bands vould 
1 1oveafl're!1.t 1 ce t e to p  act ce f the ball vas o y 
set oll ng The standard ove t res are nearly all 
out of tl e 1oach of b1ass ba ds and no hotch potch 
cook ng- ea 1 br ng then to the co I ass of 
b1ass 1 1st u ne ts I am sure the pi::>) 1 R' of ;; cl 
overtures as \\71lhain Tell Senn auude Cro 1 1  
Diainonds &c at a co1 te�t vo 1ld const1tut:.e a. real 
t eat to a.II co ce 'I ed not to ment101 the 1 a y 
beautif l select101 s do e 1;pec1ally for reed ba ds 
Thio1 class of 1n 1s1c 1s iarely heard except hen 
played by our reg mental ba ds and even v th these 
u1 the gre::ot maJor ty of caaes the 1nstrument.'\t 01 s 
most 1ua.<leq 1a.te and consequently the perfor1nance 
IS far from satisfactory 0 r so called reed band� as 
a. r tic ::ore not the thing at all The reed 1s over 
po c1ed by the bras;; and the effect of the ut 1s1c 1s 
upset a td ahnost de�troye l 
Anyo1 e cot ersant ith reed n.nd b1a<is stru 
1nentat101 \Ill kno v that u1 less the r roper fa n1ly of 
reed st 1n1i1 ts 1s ncluded mus c spec a ly do e 
for t! s class of ba d can tot be \ roperly re dered 
\VI at Ii! 1 cq i ed 1s the Eb Bb te or a1 d Uass 
cla onets oboes ft t:.es bassoons t pets I rencl 
hor is aud t101 bo es ( o v corn nence � t! the vri.lvcd 
n8t no ts), co etij sa hor s ba to1 e� eu1 l o  
1u ns n d '.Ii:b t d 13&& bo nbardons Here e ) ave 
so ncth g I ke a reed b d str nentat o v th a 
p opc bii.la ce of part and 1f a. st ing do ble b:>Ss s 
added o I ave a1 ore! est1a eq al to :ilmost any 
roq 1ren1e1 t Soe1 1g tl at the effo ts of ou brass ba d f ends a.re 
1 t fi both prM:t cc a d ::olso in secu g tl e best 
I -ofess101 al tu t o available together v1th tl e finest 
inst iments noney ca1 b y I hold that the co1 d1 
t1on of our reed bands IB a yth1ng but to be proud of 
und yet t! e np o e uents 1ntrod ced into the n to ia 
t o l and ti1 gtir 1 g of reed mstn nent.i sho \ that 
1na111 fact irers are fully al e to the 1 npo ta cc of 
perfecting this class of nstruments I tlu 1k there 1s 
a good Chance at the I resent tin e for reed baz1d.s to 
come to tl e front £1 e laxe s ms of money pa d to 
r�mental bands fo1 flo er show engage ne1 ts �c 
m ght as veil bo ea ned b) amateu1 reed band� fo1 I 
am 1no 'C tha1 co 1 v need that f reed b.'\nds wo Id b 1t 
al ake off the r old fas! o ed <lro vs ne s and fuse 
so1ne you 1g blood to thrur Ill d"t the reg ental 
bands "011Jd I a e a patt:.e1n to go by 1 ced nst u 
nent 1 lay g as tl cy have already 1 b ass nstt-1 
n c ts in tl c u nateur b ass La ls before ll led to 
lloi g tl at tl ese fe v nes nay ha e tl e effect of 
ri. vake g a 1 te1 est a nateur �ed bands 
I a1 &c OLATtINJ T 
INSTR.U�iEN'IAL !\fUSIC IN \V.\.L.ES 
1.o tl1e E l to of tie B Ms Baul Ne vs 
S 1 -The dearth of nstru1nental nus c in \Vales 1s 
no patont a fact that it s quest10 able f one ntell ge t 
nat ve could be fou d vl o vould atte1npt to d SJ rove 
a 1ythn g to the contra y Year after vea1 tl 1s 
compla 1 t cones up at tl e Eisteddfod comm ttee 
meet 1gs and 1ust as oft:.e 1 the beg ning of a ne v 
order of tlu 1gs s shado ed forth by that portion of 
hunia ty Juel is always foun I on every com1n ttee 
and \hose sole and pr nc pal a\ocat1on consists in 
1vords words vords 
I ro1ne1nber Dr Rogers (the em nent organ1Ht of 
Bangor Cathedral) sot ie year,, ago at an E sted tfo I 
adv s ng I LS countrymen to put do n the brass 1 
strument11 and co nmencs the o act1ce of orchestral 
1 1stru1ne11!:..i Now cons der ng vhat a poor figure 
the \Velsh brass ba!lds 11 ar1ably cut v.·hen p tted 
with Engl sh bands I cannot see how n strume11tal 
n1us c JS to der ve any ad antaRe f :om the courne 
ad v scd by Dr Rogers as th s gentleman should 
k 10 v th::ot I the l r:wt cc an I stu ly of str 1 g I ijt u 
monts side by side w th brass str nellts no sort of 
compa11son ca1 be drawn The fo11ncr even hen 
co1nb 1 ed w th 1 nate gc us re1 rese ts the v.01k of 
I\ 1 fet n e the latte th a ordinary musical 1 er 
ce1 t on a fe v nonths a td I would ask f w th all 
our boasted nus ea! g fts 'e can sea ce ;i.: I o v a 
pa•sal le b ass ban I by vl at rule of poso;; b1ht1es a o 
' e to sho v a decc t ore! e'tr::ol band ? 
The ge tlemen vl o speak so gl bly of orchestral 
mus c beg1 at the 01 g on<l They o de1nn o 
speak 1n tern,$ of d1s1 a1ageme11t of the I resent efforts 
of \Velsh amateur ba1 <ls a d 1 o t to tl e toJ of the 
ladder v1thout ever tl 1nk1 1g that each rn1 g has to 
be 1nou1 ted £hese ft ghts of fa cy only serve to 
sho v the thoroughly 1 npract1cal character of these 
Eisteddfod co1n1 1ttees in so fa as H stn n ental 
music s concerned 
The forthco1n 1 g Aberda e Ktsteddfod is a further 
eJtemphfica.t1011 of this 11e v Tl e co1npet1t1on for 
Druin a 1d 1' fe Bands s oTerruled for 1 hy ? Beca 1se 
obJection \ as taken to such orga1 �at10ns by Lord 
Aberda 'fl on the / lea that there va.� no 1nus1c 1 
them and they s ould be 1mpro ed off the face of 
the eiuth �Ir :Emlyn E�aus Joined 1n chor 1s v1th 
his lordsh1p and ,vith the true valour of an ancient 
1 hon1cs for no other ostensible reaso1 but tl at there 
are three p v;fus o 1al orchestra.s n England vho 1 lay 
class cal in lS c TI IS s the sort of e courage1ne1 t 
that must have proinpted tl o l ra.ye Sa.ve 1ne from 
my fr ends Lo1J Aberdare also cited the c rcum 
stanct' tl at n Germany and e e F1ance they 
foun I bodies o 1ncn play g on tl e very best 11ijt °II ments that are cai able of perfo n ng the ve y h ghest 
cnmpos1t1ona of the g1eatest co uposers bit in that 
respect tl e \Volsh people ere n serab y dotic e t Th s ii tr e enougl but vere tl ese bodes of me i 
refc11ed to colhc1s I a ;1ne o on vorkers 
\Ve c they n a y respect ho ty I at ded sons of to I ?  
I 1 a e I ad so ne ttle ex1 01 ence of a11 ate m s c ans 
both Ge 1 a id 1 1e1ch a d  I ha e yet to Ii d 
tl e n  cai ab e of prope y 1 I:ty ig clags c:tl 1nus c of 
a y Iese 1 tio1 l'(\. t tl o g eat !ta\ rt v ol 
ho v lo g t vould take a ma to lea 
r vc ve l ou1a a day for 20 ) ears 
1eply 
fhe a.rt I atro1 a a.nd m1 s cri.l doctors of 'Vales 
ap1>ea.r to d trer \cry co 1s1derably f on th s e v 
Of the 1elat1ve \alue of the a tl or t es I lea. e )OU\ 
readers to dee de 0 e vord 11 co clns on to tl e 
a n::oteur bands of the pru cipal ty a d tha.t 1" o the 
organ11rn.t10 1 and pro1not1on of ba1 d cowpet1t1011s 
If JOU vant a ) th ng d;Jne vell lo 1t yourbelf f you o not \vant anyth1 J.g do 1e get some one to do t 
for you J 
THE BAND.MAS£ER S GUIDE 
B1 Pt1.LGR.l.VE Sil!PSON 
VOL II 
PllBLIS JEO B� BOO::.El � CO !11:> REGE!IT STflE<T 
LoNllON 
TIE Second Vol 1 ne of th s \\Ork s no pubhshed 
The co itents a.re d ded H to t vo chapters-(1) o 1 
the coust tue ts of b :i,s9 ba ids a d (2) o eed and 
brass i istrun e its co1nb ed fhe cl aptera arc s b 
d v ded 1 1to sect ons as folio vs -Cl apter I co1 tau s 
three sect o is v (1) b•nd of sax istrume ts (2) 
smal b1 ass ba tds a d (3) la ge Urass bands Cl ri.ptcr 
Ir s x: sect o s v (1) o the add1t 0 of fl 1tes and 
c ar o ota to tl e sax ba ! (2) spec al solos fo tl 
clano et (3) Bor s exerc see a.rra f:'Cd (4) spec al 
solos fo the cor et (5) on s1nall reed and brass bands 
of d ffe e t  k ds (6) 01 large reed a d  b ass ba ds 
rho sect ons 2 3 4 of clap If a. e of co ::;e n 
excer1 t form 
To act forth various ideas a td for1ns of treat1 e1 t 
for t1 e forego 1 g class ficat10 19 257 e�a1nples are 
re arra ged or J e1haps to speak 1nore correctly 
adar ted b:i; the a 1thor fro1n a. well d1 ers fied class 
of composers l r J. Doi 1zett1 s orks there are 26 
exan1ple8 from Ro8a 11 14 Verd 7 Beet! ove 6 
Auber 5 �lozart 5 Bellu 4 Gung 1 4 The other 
co nposera v.l ose names are 1 1cluded in the examples 
subtn tted co1npr se Ard t1 Bened et Borr Bishop 
Bo1eld1euJ. Gou 1od Hayd 1 Herold Meyerbeer M 1scat ::>1mpson Tho1nas \Veber \Vaguer &c. 
In Chapter r mention IS made of the period \ hen 
�Ir Sa:i: conce ed the ha.pp} idea of fixing add 
t1on:i.l t b1ng and alves to brass 1 struments Th s IS follo ved by a short but I thy descr pt10 of the 
notes obta able by the se of the val es both by the 
regular finger t g and also by cross fi gPr ng TI e 
lffi\ ro,ement u troduced by ll:Ir Bia ke) n the 
co npe sat g � 1stons 1� also referied to TI e 
fam ly of b �s st ents (sax) lB now reviewed 
and their BI cc al n d part cular ca1 ac t as are vell 
defined 
\Ve ha e ho e er onesl ght ex:cept1on totake and 
that s r08J ect .'!' tl e a de t ombo es The a thor 
vould seen to i fer tl at the use of tl ese nstru 
nents s fall 1 g off \Ve nay 1 1  I ass 1 g observe 
that vl ateve1 l y bo the case 1 1 n htary bands a d 
the a natf!Ur l a  ds tl at a e loca.ted larf:'c to v s 
the s\ de t o nbo es a e very mucl in fa our v1th 
the v llage ba ids of the oithem and n1dland co n 
t ea and 1 deed it Tould be difficult to fin I a ell 
organ sod 11la.ge b ass band vh eh does ot include 
the full coinple nent of these n1stru1nellts a d as t! e 
best brass bands J gland possesses ha I fro1n these 
villages the nfo e1 ce 1a e dent!) due to a 1  O\er 
eight a.t least so far as these bands are concerned 
Coin ng 110 v to the sco1 ug of the exa nples the 
1ork 111 th s departme1 t s do1 e v1th •ery g eat care 
vh1le the mult1tud1110 1s spcc nens of different :;tylro 
of t1catn ent betoken considerable study a d 1 
defat1gable research 
Ihe plan of g v ng tl e tra ispos t o  of the fir"t 
21 exa nples an aunexed pianoforte score 1s an 
excellent one as tho st 1 lent 1s enabled thereby to 
see at a gla ice vhat has at t mes proved a k otty 
po t eve 1 v th some of the be"t composers 
The 01 k s of course douc to su t a ge era l r 
�o•e a td t e rat! e1 a atte of reg et tl at tl e Large 13 a.ss Ba td sect on vas ot 01 ked out 
f rther so a� to ncl de the nstru ne tat o 1 
or g ated �nd 1 va ably used by the fine brass 
ba <ls of Yorks\ re a d La ca�h e &c and vl eh 
vo ld ha e cl de I- add t on to the class fica 
t10 laid do vn-lst a d 2 d B fiat fiugel hor s 
solo ho E tlat 2 d ba tone solo e phon um 
and d0 ble ll flat bass Io do th s ho vever 
vo Id l ave been to occupy 111ore BJ o.ce a-nd probably 
t would have bee1 tl o qht tl at an u d e prom net ce 
I ad bee g on to one port10 of a very large sub ect 
S ffice 1t the to say tl at tl e ork is clear v tl out 
t! e slightest co plex ty a d can be read ly under 
stood Its b ov ty s a 1 ad 1rable feature and tl e 
a 1thor 8 ideas tl r-01 ghout are ntade-to w;e a veil 
11dcrstood expre11111on- a.s pla as pla 1 can be To 
the m is1cal st 1de 1t generally taking the 1 0  k as a 
vhole-1ts usef I ess and value either for study or 
reference ea in t be ga 1sa1d wh le as a Band 
naster � G de t fulfils ts 1111ss1on 111 a v1de 
theoret ea\ se se The et g av1ng and pnnt1ng are 
generally voll do1 e a id the get tp of the vork 1s 
eatness and elega ce co nb ned 
son et nes happE'n at the best 
egulated co certs A sho t t 1ne s 1 ce at one of the 
�londay Pop lir.r Co1 certs (l v1 don) there vas a 
sing 1\ar but a.in a g contreten ps rl e l:i.st ten n 
the progra n ne vas a favou 1tc trio of Beethove1 vh eh ke1 t the whole of the aud once tl e r  1 lacc� 
After the previous s0ng I ad bee g ven tl ere as 
such a !o gtl y ! auso that s g s of n1 at ence bega 
to show tl en selves .'I d at ast o e of i\Ir Cl a1 !Xlll s 
tr sty 1 01 cl 1no1 step} ed p at l oxpla ued tl at 
oddly e o gl1 tl e /)a t1 of the trio l ad 1 ot cc 
bro ght to tl e l l b t that �o neone l a.cl go e to 
fetch tl e -ho 11 gl t have added from the nea r. t 
ntu� c !:!h \ In t fe v 111 1tes they d ly PI ea ed 
a1 d we e arr nged on the desks I o tunately ho v 
e er o ie of tl e art sts ! appe1 ed to turn over a fe v 
leaves before tl e performance con nenced and 
d scovered thR.t tl e J a1 t� vcre te a d u cut A 
wh sperod oo 1�ultat o vas I eld I robably v tl 
w th refere ice to :i. pocket kn fe but o such n,rt c\e 
\Vas forthco1n ng But ":\ladame No 11 an :'-ler d l 
vas equal to the en1erge1 C) .b eeling n her hair she 
d SOO\ ered � ha r p 1 tl vh eh she managed to 
d v1de the leii.ve� of her o vn part and then ha1 ded 
1t gravely to Herr Stra.u � ho pa!!sed t on to Signor 
P att1 Ih 1s by mea1s of a ha1 p n \ as Mr 
Arth 1r Cl appoll enabled to keep faith w th his 
p tbl c and 2 OOO people saved fro1n d1Sappo1utment 
BRASS BAND ITEMS 
contest is 
ncorrcctly 
[\\'nra11r AND ROUND S BRASS BAND NE,VS APRIL I, 1885 
, 
\V1tra1 ·r c._� l�ouNo's BHA.ss BANJ) NE\\'S. APlllL 1 ,  1 885. 
p o P U L A rt \"\7 ,\ Lrl'Z E S , co1nposed by 
H. ltOUND, 
" I,IGH'l' .t\.1'.D SH.t\DE." 
" JlOS� O:E' J<:NGLA�• fD." " LOVr�·G .,\ND HOPING." 
" J�OND l\[El\[ORIES . ., 
M E T Z LE R  
M I L I T A RY & B R A S S  
& 0 0.' 
B A N D  
s 
J O U R N A L ,  
p o P U L A lt S O N G S , coniposed by 
lI. l{OlTND, 
" 'J'llB !llYS'l'IC CllI)fE," 
ln R-f!1it nntl ]� {Bnrito11e a1id Contralto), 'vith 
Violo11cello Obligato. 
" ;\ cha1·1ning new i:;ong. "-Vide Livetpool ille1·cury, 
/lla1'clo lOlh. 
" L0\11:1'•fG 1\.ND }fOP.lNG" 
(�\. very effective Song 'vithin easy co1npass). 
P
O P U L A  .. R G I_, E E S ,  cotnposed by 
II. llOUND 
(.For li'ive Voices, 'vith Acco1npa.11iments), 
"HOUl{S 01<' BE�4..U'l'Y." 
"'.l'HE FOl?ES'.1' QUEEN." 
M., \" llE OllTA1x1::0 1-·nol1 ALL Music SEJ.LEHS. 
J l'ST l'UBLISIIED. " z  El\OBIA," 
HORN SOLO, '\'ITH 
PlANOl<ORTE ACCO!IIPA.Nlr.IE�T, 
Col!POS�:n nr H. ROU�TD. 
Plt!CE ls. ld. K1�'1'. 
IV R I G H T  & l\OU N D ,  
3-1, 1£ItSJZIN.l� SI'Rl�J.:'1', I�IVJ�l{POOL. 
.JUS'l' l'l'HJ.lSllb:O. 
POT,lZA BRILT�IAN'l'B, " T H E P n E 11 1 E 11, 
TROl'IIBQ),'J<j sor�o, \'{ITH 
l'lAKOFORTE ACOOi\IPANil'IIE:NT, 
C031POS:ED JIY H. ]{.QUKD. 
!'RICE ls. ld. NE'f. 
WRJ G l l T  & ROUND, 
34, r.;l{SKINJ� S'l'l{EB'r, I,I,TERPOOJ • .  
'J'.HIRD BDIJ.'fON t'OW READY. 
' '  JOAN OF A RC" 
( H. HOUND). 
'l'HE 
MOST SUCCE SSFUL 
BAND CONTEST PIECE 
EVEH PUBLIS�l E D .  
])BlCB-illt Ll'l'Alt\' BA�D, 3/6 ; BRAS:) BAND, 3/-. 
PLAYED EVERYWHERE BY ALL THE MOST 
NOTED Bi\NDS. 
'l'he Prof;S unanin1onsly pronounccr ' '  Jo,\N OF .A. 1H.: '  
to be " A �[AGNIFJCE�'f CO::UPOSITIO.X." 
\fRIGllT & ROUlD,34, ERSKHE STREET, LIV&RPJOL 
P R I � E  C O H N E T  8 0 L O S  
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
COMPOi:iED B\' II. ROTJ:KD. 
" THE CHALLENGE " 
ION WELSH AIRS), 
Co1nposccl for tlle ]�OYAL NA'l'lONAL E1STEDD1··on, 
Liverpool, 1884. 
" THE CHAMPION " 
Coin posed 
P O  i, :K A ,  
for the ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD 
Liverpool, 188-t 
P R t C E :-ls. Id. E A CH. 




O:\D i\.lEMOBl ES," 
. FOR PIANOFORTE 
(H . R 0 U N  D). 
PlflCE 2�. 
l\lay be liad fron1 all 1\Insic Seller�, or fro1n the 
Publishers, 
O HS130RN t� 'fUOJ(\\100D, 
G4, B.l�llN"EitS STllJ<:El', LONDON, \V. ,  
O R  PHO)! 
WRIGHT & ROOND, 
131{,\SS B1\ND N.E\VS, LIVEilPOOL. 
A .  Po o N O E R , 
1!JcKEI\ OF l:>IS'l'HUMEX'l' CASEf', 
C:ar<l Cn.scs, \\.ai.st, Drun1, and Cro,;s: Belt;;, and all 
]�eather Articles u.secl in ronncction \\'ith Brass and 
}.IiJi�·u·y Ba11d><, 
11, 11EA1'HC01'F� S'l'REE1', K01"l'I�rGHA�f. 
l'l":ICE LIST POST .FREE. 
---- ---
W I L LI A M  BOOT H ,  
F1·eeholcl Inn, G1·ove Street, J(oclu:lale, 
DEA.L l�lt AND llJ\P:\JllJ�ll Oli' ALL KI KDS 0.F 
J3RASS �fUSlCAL INS'l'RU}Jg:\'l'S. 
'\'. B. has allva�'S in Stock a quantity of GOOD si;: CQ1\ J)vl!ANJ) l .\1S1'llUl lJ�.!'l'l'S. 
Bl!.'.S'SONf:J' lNS'J'l! UIJIE1\'TS JlEPAIRED with 
the 1llakers' own Material. 
Sixteen Pages, One Penny. 
P
l'l'11A:\'S MUSICAL i\JONTHLY.-




'oto (Selection) lh·cderic Clay 10. Ruby \\'ltlt7. · · i ,, ,·· ·, , · · ·  P, Bucu.lossi lG. H. 1\I. S. Pinn.fore Qun.drille 23. Nell G\vyune Lancers. 1-filitary Band, price 
;-· 
'1ir1nen :r. arch (G. Bi?.et) J. J\L Co1vard Con1pos,cr of the cc Cul'lloe( ' 31y Qneeu Valse." (Bi·russ Band) ... . . . . .  Uharles Godfrey � 4 I 3 · ,\u Jjl"intcnips ' nlsl· .. J�inile \Valdtenfcl 1!. P'.'-rthc1;1:i. \'ifalt� An<lre'v Levy 17. D<�nse des !f ees . .  , . . .  . . .  Hugli Clendon 
us. c · 
�· Valso.i ·veniticnnc .  . . . .J;inilc \Valdteufel l::l. J,ight o Love \\ a\V' .. ... .r\. G. Ci·o\ve 18. 'l'he Gloucet1tershii·c l\lnrch . . .  Hugh Clcndon 24. Nell G1vynue Qnn.dl'ille. l\Iilitary Band, price 0· 13on 13on Polka . . .  . . .  ]�udolf He1zen ].}. Iuthel\[oonl.1g]1t · alse. On Lady , , 1 ID. Springtidc-?evels(CountryDance) Echi'ard Harper Ss. 4d. (i, G1·clot� l��lkn. . . . . .  :· ll de Vilb.tc I ,Arthur �'111\·s \lopular Song.. .  A. q.. Cro\ve 1 20. Rre1· Babbit Polka . . , . . .  Adela 'l'iudal 25. NeU Gwynne Quick 1'iarcl1. 1-Iilitary Band, 7. La l�cinu des Papillous Valse Geo1ges L:i.n1othc 11. !-; Iin1nons1t6 Va sc . . . .  . . .  Lou18 Grcgh 21. .I he I,overs' \Valtz . . ... Chades d'.Albcrt price 28. Sd. 8. Garden Pai·ty l)olka . . .  Charles Ciodf1e>· j 1;:;. lom1uy Dod Qunclnlle (Brass 22. Nell G1vynr e s,1,01,·0·1. A i·�n� "e<l byJ, \Vi.nt··· 26 N ii G S B ° C L I '  · i ' " ' .... ., c. • e ·\vy11nu 'election. rass Band, :is. ·, 1-Iili-"· n1·1nc11 ancers G·. J i?.et) Charles Godfrey Ba.11d) . . .  . . .  . . .  . . Coote . botto1u. l\Iilitary :Band, price 15". B I 3 o tary anc , s, lO<l. 
JUST PUBLISI1ED, 
T II E  R O I, L I N G  D R  U NI S, 
DESCRIP'l'IVB BA'l"l'J�l: 1\IARCH J�Y GEO. ASCH (COi\IPOSElt 01c 'l'HE Bitll'ISH PATROL}, 
Perforn1ecl 'vith immense success at Covent Garden 1'heatre. Brass Band, 2s. net; 1\1ilitary Band1 5s. net; Separate Parts, 3d. each. 
KO\V ItI.;ADY, 'rHE POPUL .. Alt .t\N.D SUCCESSl!'UL 
S E E - S A  'V WA L T Z  
Composed by A. G. CllO\VE for Brass Baud and Military Ba:1d. Order Early. 
METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED MODELS 
NE\V CATALOGUE 
OF MILITARY AND BRASS 
POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
N E W  L I S T O F  M U S I C  F O R  D R U M  A N D  F I F E  B A N D S  N O W R � A D Y. 
LONDON : METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E NT M A K E R S .  
"'"" 
== NE\V DESIGNS �'OR 
:::: CAPS & POUCHES. 
J<.EAT'S �TE\V STYLE 
23 G. GUARDS 
� 
� = � 
� 





NEW B��D UNIFOR�IS ro �IE�SURE, Fnou 208· PEil Sutr 
B A N D � A S T E R S  
IX 'fA.NT 01<' 
M I LITARY B A N D  U N I F O R M S ,  
SHOULD APPLY DIRECT TO THE 
. fl T L J. Toil. B  r C O  lV TBA C T O B ,  
23 F. C!IEE�l!CUT1'RR. 
COR'.'<E1', COURTOIS. l\IOD!i:I., RICHl.V 
ENGRA\"ED, NICKEL & Sll.\'f,R PLATED, 
&c. IJIG!l£ST CLASS, 1.0\\'E:>T PRICES. 23 J, BF..ST STJ1''1'� � 
� 22, 
ABE HART, 
FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
,:l:J lf. RIFT.F., STIFF. 23 D. fRF:NCJI SIIAPE. 23 A.A. ROUND SHA PO;. 23 I':. GO ARDS. STTF!� 
COll�TE'l', Courtois' Model, Double '''ater J{ey, Safeguard Lyre, and Staud, extra fittings, 
best make Case, nickel-plated, and elegantly engraved, as above, 5 guineas. 
COJtNJ�'l', Courtois' :rilodel, engraved and silver-plated, &c., highly polished, 6 guineas. 
CORN1':1', 1noclcl 13, niel;;el and engraved, 4 guineas ; sil\·cr-plat.cd, &c., 5 guineas. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Cornet Mouthpieces. 
(H. K. & SONS, Agents for Great Britain), Silver-plated, &c., Post Free, net 5s. 
SPECIALlllES� coRNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C. 
BRASS, DllU�l :\ND l'IFE, • .\.KD )f[LIT�>\..llY B�\NDS PllO�fP1'LY FURNISHED. 
Gb'NERAL ,JfUSICAI� Jll'STJlUJfE,VT SE/,J;ERS. AL/, l�YSTRUJfE.VTS A,YD 1'11ETR l<'ITTI�YGS" 
Send for General, Special, and Cap List;;, 200 Illustrations. E�ti1nates for\varded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N,  
,V. D. C UB ITT, SON & C O . ,  
llA NUFACTU ll E ll S  A ND  r nI P O ll T l� ll S  0 �1  B A N D  I N ST ll U U l�V TS, 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS, &c,, . 
56, GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, LONDON, W. 
AND APPURTENANCES OF EVEHY DESCHIPTION 
·roR '.rll}: BA.�08 01<' 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY AND THE MILITARY MUSIC ::>CHOOL, KNELLER HALL, THE MILITIA, 
VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S, AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
Flutes, Clarionets, a11d Cor11ets for Amatel.1r> or Dra-vving-room use. 
Repairs o._f ei·e1:1 Descr1j1ti01t.. Calalo!fue and Tesl.i111onia/g Post free. 
.\ J, l J� J� R A L  D I S C O U K 'l' A L L O \V E D  O F :F  i\ L L  C A S 1i l> A Y i\I E :K 1' S .  
EF.t'IC11::!\'l' llAXD.MASTE.RS PROVIDED ]"OR Rl:;�;D, BRASS, Dltl;.}\ A�D .t'JI-'E BANDS. 
N.B,-SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
MANUFACTURERS of the NEW CORNET, made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden, and other Artists of note 
(FACING THE CA1IBRIDGE BARRACltS, ) 
ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS, 
Who has, at all times, every description of Military Appointment and 
req nisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price. 
C.�V . .\.LRY, L[FE GUARDS, ROYAL HORSE GUARDS, DRAGOONS, LANCEllS, HUSSARS, 
ROYAL HOllSE ARTILLERY, ROYAL ARTILLERY, ROYAL ENGINEEltS, FOOT GUARDS, 
FUSILIERS, INF1\.NTRY, 60ru U.IFLES, RIFLE BRlGADE, ROYAL i.1ARINE AR1'ILLERY, 
AR�lY SERVICE CORPS, YEOi\iANRY, and Every Branch of J.iILITJA & 'rQLUN'fEER 
SERrroE UNIFOR.i\18. 
S�IPLE BAND CAPS MA DE TO ORD El{, from , , 2s. to 20s. 
(Carriage Paid to any part of the United Kingdom). 
ESTIMATES FREE FOR ANY AND EVEHY MILITARY REQUISITE. 
JlJu.sic, Carel, a1ul Bct1ul Insti·u1nent Gases, Busbies, Helrnets, Slwlcos. Gokl and Silver 1'i1isel, 
lJT01·ste(l, Silli:, a1td otltei· Braicls. Badges ancl Einbroicleries made to oi·iei·, 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPECIAL TERMS ON APPLICATION. 
ONE AND ONLY ADDRESS:-
ABE HART, 22, Francis Street, Woolwich. 
R. 
FACING 'l'H.E CA�IBRIDGE BARRACI\.S 
[B S 1' A B L I S H  E D  1 8  4 8.J 
1'0,VNEND & SON, 
FA.TENT 
M I L I T A R Y  A N D  M U S I C A L  I N ST R U M E NT  
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS ; 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF FOREIGl INSTRUMENTS AND FITTINGS, 
5, 
W. D. CUBITT, SON L'I;[, CO.'S Bi1..ND JOURNALS . 
BANK B U I L D I N GS, M A N C H EST E R  ROAD, 
B ll: A .D .F O R D , 
TER,JfS OF l'p.E'AllLY SUB.�CRIP1'ION* :F'OR 1'TfTl;'LVE J.\7U111Bl:."'RS: 
Small Brass Band 15s. ; Full Brass Band, 2ls.;  Military Band, 30s. 
EX'l'l{.1\ P Alt'l'S 3cl. E1\.CH ; SINGLE l\IAllClI PARTS Id. E1\.CH. 
'l'hc a.bove 'l'ern1s include Postage throughout the United JZingdo1n. J"ndia, the CJolonies, and .t\.merica-, 
Ss. and Us. per Annu1n extra (f11r t11•elve ntnnbors). 
� The 8u1Jseriptiou conuuonces Jst Jauuary each yea!'. Baek :Xuinbors ehargod $u\.Jsc�·iptiou Prices t.o Subscribers. 
N.13.·-SUBSCRIP'fIONS P1\YABLH r�.,r A.DV.t\NCE. 
PRICEf:>' TO ll01,r·SUBSCRIEL'RS: 
Small Brass Band, 3s. ; Full Brass Band, 3s. 6d. ; Military Band, 4s. 6d. 
N" O T I C .E . 
No. 28.-'l'he first number for the present year 'viii contai11 the admired Air de Ballet 
fro1n " Les Etoiles,'' by Eaton, and the " 'f"'"O Dc>ils " Polka by Solo1non, for t�-o Cornets 
(al,vays encored). 
No. 2D.-'fhc sccoucl number 'vill cont.aiu a Selection of Airs from Searclle's highly 
successful opera " Estrella," nO\\' being performed with the greatest success. 
�.B.-Re1>J"i11ts of tlte folWiuing very 1Jopnlar ?tunibers tire 11010 i·eacly :-
No. 0.-" Musical Scra.1Js," No. 1 . .  E. Tr;ivers No. 25.-" )l\1sical Scraps," No. 2 . . . .  E. Travers 
,, ] 3.-0vcrtui·e, ' '  J�a Joyeuec " . . . .  Kela Bela ,, 2G,-Overturc . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . , . Conradi 
, ,  15.-Selcctio1i, " 'l'he United l{ingdo111." ,, 2i.-:Selection, Sacred _.\irs. 
23.-�Jnrch of the Nations . . .  , . . . . . .  , .Asch ,, 1G.-\\1altz, " Sunny llonr8 " , . .  , . •  A. Colles " 
22.-Gracefnl Dunce, " La (Virandolc" . . Asch , ,  2.-,Valti, " Bright Eyes " . . . .  , . , . Doorly ' ' 5.-Gavotte t.lclita . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pontet , ,  lO.-Qand1·ille, ' '  'flic Parsec," , . , . , , Pootet " 
56, GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, LONDON, W, 
1'llE B��Dll�N'S PASTl�IE, FIRST SEHIES. 
(REPRI:\TED FRO JI TH E " BHASS JJAN D NEW3 "). 
Beg inost respectfully to sub1nit to the i\[usical Public a fe,v of thoir 1nany Testimonials as to 
the excellency of t.hei1• Iustra1nents ; for Qu.�LITY oy To:-n�, l�n•nsn, AND PRICE, they stand 
Unequalled. 
H'.b' B.h.'S'l' S.HJ/V.h.' 0/JRSl!lDVES Blr S.h.'RVJ.�'G 01'HBRS B.h.'S1', 
Black Dog Inn, Great Hnrton, 
Bradford, October 21, 1882. 
Dear Sirs,-Thri Cornet you sent me I eau with 
confidence recommend. In the upper register the notes 
are very easy to get, iu fact the instru1nent is as easy as 
any oue l ever pln�·cd upon. l might give a word of 
ad•ice to cornet players who want n good and cheap 
instrument to try one of yours.-1 remain, yours 
respectfully, G. :F. BJRKENSH,\\\'. 
Solo cornet and conductor for :\liddlcton Perseverance, 
l\leltham i\lills, Bradshaw, Hebden Bridge, l:arby, 
and Great Horton Bands. 
Co!nc, October 26, 1882. 
Messrs. R. To�·ncncl & Son-Gentlemen,-1 enclose 
you l'.0.0. for the sun1 of £5 10s., for the E ilat 
SQprano that you sent us, and I can assure you that it 
gives great satisfaction. \Ye l1a\·e not ouly played upon 
it oursrh·cs, but it lu1s been tried by n1r. 'I'hon1as 
lforsfall, of Nelson Band, one of the best soprano 
players iu Lancashire, and l shall be gln.d to recommend 
it to anyone else. l'lcnse to acknowlec\ge the receipt 
of this and oblige.-Yours very truly, 
lt. H. HOLGATE. 
l'.S,-Plea�o scud a price list of your Harn1oniun111. 
Black Dyke 11llla, Qnoen�bury, 
Near Bradford, January 3rd, 1885. 
1[es�r.�. J�. 'fownend &. Son, Bradford. 
Rothwell, October 25, 1882. 
lHessrs. It Townend & Son-Gentlcincn,-I have 
testeri your cornet and it is a first-class one, both in 
tone and finish, the top note� clear, distinct, and easily 
got, in fact I nc1·er sa'v a better instrument at the 
price, (I have played one of lksson's twelve vears.) 
The instruments you have supplied to my baud have 
tur!led out beyond my expectations. I shall certainly 
reeomn�end them to all. 
\"ours truly, 
THOi'IIAS BLACJ\:BUJ{!\•, Baudmaster, 
l{oth�·oll Temperance Brass Baud. 
Scarborougl1, October 24, 1882, 
i'lfessrs. U. To,vuend & Son-Gentlomen,-Tbe bari­
tone supplied to me is in e\·ery respect equal to any 
other instrument I have played, by other makers, being 
perfectly in tune, good tone, and easy to play, fron1 
lo\v G to upper G without the slightest effort. I shall 
have 1nuch pleasure in rccon1n1ending your instruments 
to all who wish for good quality con1binod with 
moderate priec.-Yours truly, \V. H. HALEY, Spa 
Band, Scarborough. 
13atlcy, Yorks, Fob, 18th, 1884. 
1'his ro arvelloas \:.enny\l'Orth c!>ntains, in 
nddition to Songs, ]3a lads, Ducts, Pianoforte 
J�ieces, Jnstrun1enta! lilusic, 1'onic Sol-fa, &c., an 
amount of en�ertaining readiug for professional aad 
amateur 1nusicians, including a careful sun1mary of 
.London nnd Country )lusical Gossip, Answers to 
Vorrespondeuts, nn 'Exchange Uolu1nn, .'\necdotes 
of great )I usicians, !<'ace tin�, Prizes for orjginal 
Co1npositions, Portraits, &c,-London : F. P1TMA.N, 20 & 21, Paternoster Ro\v, E.C, Sold everywhere 
1 6-SPLENDI D  CORN ET SOLOS-1 6 
Gentlcuicn,-l n1n delighted \l'ith the 1J):1.gniliccnt 
J"nstrtunent you havti' fut·waL-dL-<l 111c. It �urpasses in 
e1·ery respect nll Sopranos (l>y the n1ost noted rnri.ke1'8) 
that I have played upon. 
:For suJ.>Orior 1\·ork1nan�hip, fini�h, case oj /Ar,11;i119, 
fulne&! and exactnc&I of tone, I a.111 confident it 
cannot be ex(..-elled by any.-Yours truly, 
Messrs. I�. To\l'neud and Sou--Gontlemcn,-Allo\v 
me to expre�s to you the tl1anks of all connected with 
the Batley "Victoria Temperance llrass Baud for the 
promptness and gentlemanly niauncr in which you 
executed �he order entrusted to you to aup1Jly the 
above with new iustrumcuts (twenty-one in nu1nber), 
and to say that. although we had .several discouraging 
reports held out to us a.bout proviucial brass instrument 
1nakers (anent city 1uakers), we soh•ed the problem by 
giving you the orcler, and nn1 glad to say \\'e do not 
regret having doue so. :For price, quality of tone, and 
\vorku1anship combined, we tbink they cannot be bent 
(except the Drun1s.) 
PRIOB ONB SHILL!NO. 
1'hese Sixteen Solos are exactly the thing for practice, being very oJfective aucl 11ot too difficult. 
'IliE URS'l.' AND CIIEAPESI' SHILLING'S '\'ORTl[ ;i.;·;rr:ii l'UBLISH.fl:O, 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE Sl'REET, LIVERPOO.L 
JOHN RlL:EY, 
Black Dyke �Iills Band. 
I remain, yours faithfully, 
J, HUNT, Secretary. 
'l'he Originnl Testimonials may be seen at 




Messrs. RIVIERE & HAWKES 
BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF CORNET PLAYEIV:! TO THEIR NEW 
PERFECT MODEL 
C O R N E T S  ' 
'VHlC J I  THEY ARE NO\V MAKINU IN T l l E I H  F'AC'l'OHY AT 54, l'AS'l'LI<: 
STREET, ADJOINING THE LEI CESTER SQUARE l 'HEi\ l l S lcS. 'l' l lESE 
INSTRUMENTS AHE DIVIDED INTO THREE CLA�SES, Vn : --
[\\rBlGJI'! AJ-lD l{OUND's BRASS BANJ) N1-:\V::i. Al'RII. I ' 1886. 
GRAND 
P A T R l'l T .  
THE GOLD MEDAL. !'ARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELBOURNE, 1881, lst DEGREE OF MERIT SYDNEY, 1880, EXCELSIOR. , SUPERIOR, & FIRST-CLASS. 
== 
Eve1·y Co1·1iet is niost carefit,lly 1·eg1tlc"ted and tu1iell by :;\ J r. \\'. J l .  HA\VJ<ES. 
Solo Co1·1iet in He1· Majesty's P1·ivate Bct'!'id, ivliicli .fct,cl ivill be cil once d 
git,a1·a/1ttee for tlieVr perfectiori. 
LATES'I,' �ON OURS :-]30J{.J) J�,.\lJX, the GOLD t.f" E l).\J, ; C1\J_,CU'l''_l'_\1 .l�i rst-class CJ<:l-t'l.'J_FIC1\'l' 1': and MEJ)Al� : .NlCE, ( , ltA::l D_ l)l l'L?)l . .-l..' !hns for1ning � tot al of Si a1r1u·rls to Ilic superiority of the " .l1rotolypc 1na.Hufatturc;'' confc1Tcd ut c1'cry Tnferna11oua\ J!.xl11b1t1011 and lius1eal Congress held froni -1 8:37 t·o lf:!S-� illclusivc. 
F_ BESSON 
THE FIRST-CLASS CORNET is made in a snbstanlial nir11iuer, and is a. t·ery neat 
mo<lcl. lt is fitted with t\vo 1\uiing Slides and \\'ater l\cy, Silvcr-ri1nmed i\Iouthpiecc, Carclholdcr, and 
all the JHJccssal'y Shauks. 
PnlCE: Bn.-1..ss, £4 4s. ; S1L,-ER-PLATED, £6 4s. ; J)!'l'TO, 'vith GoLJ) POINT�, £G 14s. 
. THE SUPERIOR CLASS CORNET is a \'cty fino niade lnst1·u1ncnt, anll is finished 
111 the best 1nanner. It has German-silver Pistons, and is fitted '\'ith \Yater J(cy, Silvcr-rim1ned l\Iouth­
piccc, Cardholder, and all the necessary Shanks. 
M US I CA L  I N ST R U M ENT 
& 0 0 _ :7  
M A N U FACTU R E R S  
Pn1cE : BRAio:s, £4 14s. ; 811.VER-PLA'rEo, £6 14s. ; Drt·ro, with Go1,D Po1NTs, £i 4s. TO Tll E A ll M l l�S. NAVll�S. ACADE!l ll�S. VOLLI NT l\l\ R AND C I V I L  BA�DS OF AIJL NATIONS. 
OJ>INlONH OF THE PRESS ON J ESSON'S " PHOTOTYPE " INSTRUMENTS. 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," of Aprll lst, 1881, says :-
THE EXCELSIOR CORNET is the 1nost perfect ever 1nanufactnred in this or any other 
country. Elcgnnt in model, solid in 1uake, perfectly in tune, tlll'l of the n1ost finished \Vork1uanship. Jt 
eon1mn.11ds the attention of the Musical Profession. 'l'he Patent Clear Bore gives to the Instrument a 
aflendid intonation where either softness or brilliancy is required. It is J\tted ,vith C!ennan-si!ver 
l 1sto11s of the Hne�t kind, has a Double Detached \Yater l(ey, Silver-ri1n1nccl 1\louthpiecc, ancl all 
necessary Shanks, &c. 
Our EXCELSIOR CORNE'l'S n1·e now in the hands o( the beat A.rtists in England. 
Pn1c i,: :  BHASS, £G 10s. ; Sn.VER-PLA'l'ED, £8 10s. ; DITTO, with GoLu PoJN'l'S, £(1, 
THE EXCELSIOR CORNET can nlso be purchasccl con1plctc, 'vith Valve Cleaner, Grease 
Box, Extra Set of Springs, and X:xtra. Mouth1Jiece, fitted in a 11cat Bin.ck \Voodcu Box lined 'vith Plush. 
l>.n1c1> : BnASS, £7 is. ; S1LVER-PL,\TED, £9 7s. ; Dt'l'TO, \1'ith GoLl> Pot;:.;·1-,;, £9 17s. 
DIT'l'O, or in Bia.ck Enan1el, or Bro1vn Leather Ca9e, 'vith the a.bo\·e _Fittings. 
P1ucE : BRASS, £7 15s. ; SILYER-PLAT�:o, £1) 15s. ; D11·t·o, \1•ith ( :oLD Put:>Ts, £10. 
THE EXCELSIOR PRESENTATION CORNET, ish·ongly J�leutro-platcd, witli 
Gold Points nnd Gilt Inside the Bell. Richly Engraved and Chased in nn artistic 111anucr all over the 
instrument. The handso1nest and 1nost perfect lnstrun1c11t ever 1nan11fact11rell, price £14 14s. 
J31·:SSO:"f and C'.O· . nru uiore il1tu1 ,,·el l·kno\vn. they are 11·u1·ltl-k11u1vll 1uitnufactureril,.lho1r 1 nsirt11ucnts 11a1·i11g 1\·on gulden opinions iis 11·ell rts 
golden wed1tlil 111 1nost of the priucipal cities of thu ,1·ork!. 'l'he l�nst.on­
read cshiblisl11nent. i.s intcr�sting rtnd extunsiYC, and rtffords e1u11loy1uont to � very lnrge nuu1ber. of 1:1k1l\c(\ 11·01·kn1en. \Ye 'vere " put thi·ough " t.110 lnctory, ns.our 1\1ner1can cousins tcnu it, from beginning to entl, nn(\ sa1v 
e1·ory detail of tile progrc�s of iuanu(acture, froiu the plain sl;tiet of 1netal 
to tho perf eel i nstr11
t!
1cnt. \\' c iJfl,1v, upon our recent visit, Ji terall�, thou;;anlis 
of pounds "'Orth of 1nstr1.11nenls, perfected ;1nd in various Sl-ll""llS of 1nanu­
facture ; nnd in 1tddition to this, �hl'l'e 1tre at Euston-road valt�\Jlu stor.:s of 
she.et metal, the rrt\v m:lterial, and ini•alu,able sets of n1odeJ9 or " prototypes," 
'vluch form the bases upon \vhich all their instrument.$ are made, nnd nre 
the p1
;?
duc!.::; of �nur yci1r.:i' ex1?crience and experiu1e11t. 'l'heso " proto­types nre 111 rcaht)' the secret of _\lessril. BEssox and Co.'s success. 
To those \1·ho nlreadr postoess or aro thinking of forining a band, "'O 
'"ould offer a. strong ,\·ord of recom1ncndation to put theiusel\'es in tho 
handii of j\lessrs. IlJo:ssox and Co., "·hose instrument,; b11.vu enabled s<n·cral 
�ands:--notably the Sclson hnnd,and the .\leltham .\Jills b;lnd to "'in prir.cs 
111 \'artous bnnd contests, Nelson no less t11an .fii02 Irorn 18i0 to L876, nnd 
the llleltl1am )lills bnud \vinning £2230. Such results need no com1ne11t. 
of superior qtiality, instead of being tho result of cliauce effort are nO\V 
�onstructed upon sound scientific an�l niechanical principles. 
'
so uHtny 
unportitnt iHh«lntages result frow the llUJH'Ol'UIUents tuado by this lirm thn.t 
:1·0 e11!1not attcwp� to enumerate them in this notice. Ail olJjectionablu 
11.u ]!l0d11nents are �·eiuoved, .n.�d 1ts the Besson i nstrutuents spnro the Ji ps and 
luu.g-s, the.prefess1�nal mus1cuin a1.1d the a1nateur are st1bject to scitrcely 1tny f11t1�1:e n[ter. pl ayn1g on theu1 for 11ny reasonable length of time. 'l'he exlub1t 11•as 1nspectecl by thousands of visitoril 1vitl1 e1•ident i11tcrcst and 
it n1nst bu recognised that !ifessrs. Il_ESSON and Co. IHt1·u made a ,/ ne'v 
departure " in tho right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says : -
As l? tho instruinent::; of 11'. ll�;ssoN and Co., their faruu i� t111iversal (I- collect1011 of 11•ha�, to the. uninitiated, \1·ould appear liko a- number of iron spenl's ; but 'vluch are, 111 fact, the most important 1trticlos in connec­tion \\'ith I!'. JJ:t<;sso:"i and Co.'s famed 1nanufactures. They are ter1ned 
•· prototypfls," and are, in fact steel models, \\'!'Ought \Viih such pel'fect skill, and brought to such a- state of :nathe1naticill perfection that by their use 
any nuu1be.r of c�upl�cates of an instrument can be prod�ccd, i{nci all of them absolutely 1de_nttcal 10 �hnJJe and tune. The9e " prototypes "  are llJo:SSON"'S 
patent, occupied years 111 tho process of perfection, and gained for their 
in\'cntor R la1·ge number of distinguished ,; decor1.1tions." 'l'heso inanimate 
" prototypes" are, in fact,. along 1v!th their nd1uirably porfected 11nd 
thorough system of tuning, the life 1tnd soul of tho superiority of 
n�:ssoN and Co.'s specialities. 
DIT'fO, fitted complete iu Best Black ''rooden or Leather Case, \1•ilh Vnlvc Cleaner, Grease Box. 
and Extra Set of Springs and i\Iouthpiece, £1G. 
THE EXCELSJ'OR ECHO CORNET, ,vhich con1bi11os all the qualities of the Plain 
Tnstrumcnt, and an Improved Echo Attachment, \vhich cnnblcs the pcr[or1ner to practice in doors 11ithont 
causing annoyance ; and is also of great value for Solo pla.3•ing. 
Pnt<.:E : BuASS, £8 8s. ; ELECTRO-PLAT1".D, £10 !Os. ; D1·r1·0, \vith GOLD Po1xTs, .£ 1 1 ,  
DlTTO, Engraved and Chased in sa1ne style ns Presentation Cornet, £]!) l1Js. 
'VooDEN CASES, 12s. BLACK ExAl!tEL L1;ATHl':11 l...:A.'-'&�, 24s. 
A co1111ilete Illustrated Catalogue of aboce and all other l111:1tru111e11t1:1-h'axhur11•, l.?u11honit1ms, 
Ba1J1Jes, C'larionet<i, Dru111s, Fifes, r.f:c., o,f 0!'1' 11111111ifaetnre-9ratis 011 (/71plicatio111, 
:For the convenience of Country Custo1ncrs, any of our lnstru1ncnts cnn be had on approval by sending 
the value of sa1ne. If the Instru1nent is not approvecl \VO return the inoney. 
J O U J� N A L  F O R  C O R N E T, 
The "BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1881, says :-
An assort1nent of musical instruments, 1unnufactured on the " l'rulo­
type" system, of \\'hich )lcssrs. J3ESSON and Co. are the inrentors and sole 
1�rO];Jl'ie�ors, constituted the exhibit of this firm. Among other13 thero being 
similar instruments to those ,vhich 1\•ere a1Yarded the first degree of 1ncrit 
at the recent Sydner 'J�xhibi tion-tcnor horns, baritones, euphoni urns, fhttes, 
drums, (�c. 'l'ho ' l�rotot.ype ., system of n.ianufacturo hn.s been so 11·el l 
appreciitted Lhft,t lho inl'entors have aJreacly l'Cceired 33 tueditlil of honour : 
they ha.yo 1tlso secul'ed the patronage of tl1e leading bands and musicians of 
�he 11·orld. ]�y 1uoa11s uf tl1esc " l'rototypes " the great dilliculty to procluco 
instruments of uaifor11.1 excel!e11co is entirely surmounted, and i nstrtunents 
Thti Sydney " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says :-
. ln thu Brili�h Court Gallery, l•'. BESSON and Uo. sho11· n, coinploto set of JHiJlrn1uents for a brass band. 'l'hc;ie maker� l1it1·e o. \Vorld-1vido fame aud 
ore p1itc11tees 1tnd sole proprietors of 'l'l-1 1� l'ltO'l'O'l'Yl'JJ; SYS'£E.\l 01'' 
·i\rANUl<'AC1'Ul{I�. The " duplex slid;;i and 1·all·o" 1vill prove a ''eritn.bhi 
boon to trowbonc players. 
lVith l_)iltno Accont1)ani11ie1it. Publishecl J.1fonihly. 
Subscription, for Cornet anc1 Piano, for One Ycar-12 Numbers, 10s. } � b . 1  . 1 C t S 1 P t I 4 -" o e l)<ttc i1i a( vance. ,, orne , o o ur on y . . . . . .  . . .  s. 
Post /i'rce in tlte United Ki119do111, Canada, a111i the U11itc(l , States. 2s. 1'08lo91> CJ·tra to the C'olonies, 
OUR l�STllU!IE�TS AUE GUARMTEED-CLASS 1, 1101\ EIGHT YiAl\S ; CLASS 2, SIX YEARS ; CLASS 3, iouu YEAllS. 
INS1'BU�!EN1'S SEN1' ON 1'BfAL.-SPECIAL 1'El/,llS 1'0 1'HE 1'BADE, SCHOOLS, AND BANDS. 
LONDON : O FFICES, 198, EUSTON ROAD ; 
January.-" Una," Polka J. lla.rtmann 
}'ebruary.-" Jupiter, " Poln.cca. . . \\'. i\Iooro Works and Goods Entrance: 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W, ; Branches' PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH. 
1Iareh.-" Give me back 1ny Heart again " Arranged by J. Hartmann 
April.-" Toreador,'' Bolero, varied C. Le Thiere 
!\lay.-" Arbucklenian," Polka. J. Harln1aun 
June.-1\vo l\1elodies by } ..bt, " Serenade " and " Separation " Arranged by \V. H. Ha.'\\·kes 
Otliei· 1\"ur11bera will be (!111/f!UUeed in dne co111·1:1e. 
N E W  I N S 1� R U C T I O N  B O O K S , 
DY 
O T T O  I-'  A N G E  Y. 







FOLLOWING TUTORS ARE NOW 
DOUBLE BASS 13 Striugsl, 
DOUBLE BASS 4 Stl'ings , 
'rENOlt 'l'llOl\IBON:E (Slillc), 
BASSOON, 










:FoR SLIDE 'l'llOl\lBONE 
FOR CLARIONE1"l'E 





. , . . .  by KLOSE ... ... . .. .. . 
... . . .  by BoTTESIN"I . . .  . .. ... . . . 
'l'he above c..'\n all be had Bonn<l, 4s. each extra. 
250 page�, l1J8., Postage !)d. 
i40 pages, la�. , Postage !kl. 
280 pages, lib., Pu.�tage Ud. 
2,·,z pages, 16s., Postage 9d. 
18!) pages, 12�. , Postage 9d . 
120 pages, 14s., Postage 9d. 
'fR.ADI� :\IAHK. 
10, 
E� fl' . .\ JI LI�ll E D  1§4§. 
R. J. "W" ARD & SO NS, 
ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
1\'l I J_, 1 'l' A r:. Y 
MUSICAL INS'l1l{UMENT MANUFACTURERS 
'.l'O 
HElt JH AJES'J'Y'S AR j\J Y, N A V Y, \I OLUNTEEltS & GO V E R.NM EN'J.' SUHOOLS. 
So1irn11os, Eb, 15/-, 20/-, 25/-, 
35/-, and (50/- platell}. 
Cornets, lib, 12/6, 18/-, 25/-, ;�5/-, 
40/·, 50/- in tasc, (ove plated 
60/-), aud 70/-. 
.l.<�lugel Horns, Bb, at 20/-, 25/-, 
30/·, and 50/-. 
'.l'cnor Saxhorns in Eb, 25/-, 30/-, 
]�11phoniu1u in J�!,, two to euoircle tlie body, 40/- ; 
u1iright, 50/- and GCi/·. 
Bombardon iu E'1. 50/· and 80/- . 
Bllh Bass, first-class, largest bore, £10. 
Saxophone in Eli, ;i;J, perfect condition. 
Clarionets, Eli, Bb, A, :;nd C, 20/-, 30/-, 40/-, 
and 50/-. 
French Horn, 'vith crooks, l J/-. 
French Horn, thrco valves nnd ten crooks, £4 10/-, 
Piccolos in F, Eb, and D, good as ne\v, 4, 5, and 6 
keys, 6/6 each. 
Flutes in B, one key, best cocus \\·ood, 2/6 ench. 
G i\Tilitary Bt1gles, only soiled, 18/· cnch. 
2 Cavalry Trum1Jets, nearly UC\V, 17/6 each. 
�!ul!ic Stands, \Vard's !'a.tent Porl;nble, 7/6 each , 
sold by other houses at lOf- ; Bronzed, 8/6, 
'''altcr's patent. JOUHNALS FOR REED Olt B RASS BAND. 
'l'ERYS OF Sunscn1rTloN Jo'OR ONE 
Banas of any 12 lnstru1nents 
YF..1R, DUE 11i i\.DVANC�:, TO r:JTJIER f't.Tos. 1, 2, 
18s. ,, 28 ,, . . . . . . . . 




40 -, 50/-, 55/-, and 60/-. 
Baritones in Bl.i, 20/-, 25/-, 40/-, 55/-, aud 60/-. 
Slide Tro1nboncs in llb, "!.5/-, SO/-, and 40/-. 
Slide 'fron1bones in G. 30/- ancl 40/-. 
\'alve Tro111bones in Bl.i, 40/- ancl 6fi/-. 
only soiled. 
Side Drun1s, 20/-, 2:J/·, and 3C/- ; J3elt9, 3/-, I 8ticks, 2/-. 
Bass Dru1ns, 30/-, ·10/., aiul 50/- ; Stk:ks each, 2, 6, 
\"iolins, 10/6 and up11•ards, sent on approval on 
receipt of P.0.0. 
\'ioloncello9, 25/-, 60/., and 80/-. 
(�uitars, 20/·, 25/-, 30/·. and 50/-. 
I Oboe, in case, 60/-. 
" " " 
16 
20 " 20s. ,, 32 , , . . . . • • . .  32s. Val\•e Tron1bones in G, 60/-. I .Belts, G/-. 
tIS'l' OF PIECES IN JOURNALS POH THE l'IRST Six MoNTH8 O F  1885  
JOURNAL No. 1-FOR REED Olt BRASS .BAND. 
::'IIAGNI}�ICE!>.T'l' DOUB LB BASS, ltl.g' ancl Bo11', by F£xn1· (the f,'l'eat 111aker), n1aclc for the eelebrate<l ptrfvriner, S1cxon C.1ssAl.AUNl, aud 11scll Uy lii111 fo1· 
January.-" Elka.,h Quick i\Iarch . ,  . . C. Le Thiere I April,-" Sea '\Volf,'' Pa9. Redouble . . . . . .  Gurtner F'ebrua.ry.-·' '  Veit, " Quick Nfa.rch, , . , J. Harhn1anu ivl ay.- '' Soudanese, '' (Ju1ek 1\larch . . J. Hart1nann :h-!arcl1.-" Colonel's Parade,'' Slo1v i\la.reh, J. Evans June.-" On 'l'our, " Galop . . . . . . . . . .  C. Le '.1.'hierc Al\1Y lNHl'llUMEN'l' SJ�N'.l' 
inany yeai·�. 'l'his i� \1•orth attention. Price £1!:1. 
ON Al1l)lt.0\1 .AL ON :ltECEIPl' OF P.0.0., 
lN FULL IF NO'l' SA'l'l�FACTOl\Y. 
AND i\I0"1EY ltETUl\NED 
JOURNAL No. 2-l�OR REED OH Bl�.ASS 13 . .\.NJ). 
Januat.'Y .-" 'J'.wo �-Innclred Years Ago ii (�opular I April.-,:• F?r.g�t M?, �ot,'' lntern1c:tr.o . ; . .  ,l\facloeth Airs), Quick l\iarch . . . . , • , , . . . .  J. Ha1tn1ann �iay.- ])1a1s1nen, ,, 1 olka .. . . . . . . . . . 1 .  Fahrbach. :Feb.-•· Queen of the Ball, " Scbottische, H. Ernst I June.-" l\:er1niJssc, Q11adr1lle . . . . . , ,  . . . . .  Jacobi 
J·Ve bii!J all k·indK o_f'Jlu.�icrtl 1"11st1·u1nenls, llrtips, TTio�·ins, (./idla1·s, g·c., jo1· G)ASIJ·, an{l (lo all lcin(ls o_f Rqiai,·s, 110 11u1t1e1· whose 111ake, as 1vc 
C?lt]Jloy l Vorlc11ien iv/to lirtvc have liar{ e.11)e1·ie11cc in the best houses on the Continent. 
}.larch,-" Prince Orlofsky," Valse (played by the 
Grenadier Guards' Band) , , .  - . . . .  C. �\. ]{aida 
JOURNAL No. 3-FOR REED OR BRASS BANDS {EAst). � 
jan.-" Always Eappy, " Quick March, G. l\Iicallef April.-" In Der Heima.th, " Valsc . .  P. Fahrbach !"'I 
February.-" Balaclava" (Trio, Oh ! Johnny, don't llla.y.�" �.clat," Gavotte . . . .  -,; . . . : . . . . .  Le 'Il!iere � 
you go to Sea), Quick Aiarch , , . ,  J. Hartmann Juue.-" Jorecdoin :lnd l�1gl1t, Q111ck March, ' ocal � 
Mar.-" Neue '''clt Btranschen,'' Polka, P. Fahrbach 
'J'rio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E. Hare 
"' 
� -,_, Ul .:::-' Z 
Su11soRil'TION 1'0R ON"& YEAR, Band of any T'vclve Instru1ncnls, 10.s. ; Band of 'l\\·cuty, 16s. � § 
JOURNAL No. 4--FOR FIFE ;\ND DRL'l\1 BAND. -< IT!  
D .R U M.  A N D  J O U R N A L. F I F E  
)!j H 
Jannary.-" Let the Hills Resounll," Quick :\larch, April.-" Duck Foot Sal," Quick .'!larch, 1;. S1vi11ton :z:: S. "\Vinton i\Ia.y .-" Clotilda," Schvttische . .  - . . .  N. Bosquet · o 
February.-" See-Sa,v," \"alsc . . . . . . . .  A. G. Crowe .June.- ' '  ", lJuick �larch � Z  � �  March.-" l\lcrry Little Drnn1mcr," Polka, Coward :..< P=i 
L A '1
-
' E-, _S_T_' -1-' _U_B_L_I_C_' A-'1-' 1-0- K R. f;l � 
Full Jtcod Ba.nc1, 4s. ; Full Brass Band, 2s. 4d. ; Extra l)a.rts, ;_{(!. : per Dozcu, 2s. �� 
" Primrose, " Overture . . . .  , , , . . . . . . . . .  Brep!:ia.nt I " A1nur.ona," l;'antasia . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  l\[igette � 2 " ltuch D'01· " . . . . .  , , , . .  , , . . .  , . .  , . . . . . - " Un llove " (l�ced only) ]3b Clarinet �olo, Delafosse z """ 
Full ltccd Band, 2s. Sd, ; Fu.11 Brass Bun<l, 2s. � � 
" f:ltephanie," Gavotte . . , ,  . . . . . . . . . • , . . .  Czibulka I " Young nuJ Fair," }l0Jonai1:1e . . . .  , .  J. J:Cart1nann �s; " Biondina," Gavotte . ,  . . . . _ , : . . .  , . . . . .  - . L;n�ey " Carte Bla.ncl.1c,'' ,Polka . . . . . . . . . . . . - '-:::: i:::: " Reign of the 'Roses,'' 1''antas1a . .  , . . • . .  J. 1�1v1crc " Les Volonta1res,' !\larch-great success, O. i\Ietra ;:, 
COltNE'r SOLOS AND DUETS. zoo 
" Jupiter," ,V, Moore, \Vith piano aceomp., ls. 4d. I ' ' Una Polka," J. l{art111a1111, \vith pi<t.no acc., ls '!d. � � " Souvenir de Ballincolig," Lee, , ,  ls. 4-d. Orchestrn., 2s. ; Octu01', ls. 4d. P:: J1.! 
'l'hrce Gr:;nd Duets, Two C;orncts, Carbon . . . . . . . . . . . 2s. � S CLARINET SOLOS AND DUE'l'H. ,_. "'  
" s,viss " Air '\larie Urepsant, 'vith pf. acc., 2s. Od. I " Carnival of ''enice," Air Varic, Dias. pf. acc., Is. 6cl. t:' � " Seren�le " Dem�smann ,, 2d. Ocl.. �ix Easy Ducts, T\1•0 L:larincts, Bh�tt . . . . . . lls. 6cL ';;; ' Six Elementary DneU!, T,vo C1a1·1netl:!, Brepsant . . .  , . . . . . . .  2s. / H 
"' 
z 
RIVIERE & HAWKES, 28, Leicester Square, London, W.C. 1 5 
lliNo�·A.CTORY :-54, CAS'l'LE S'l'JU�El\ L'ElCE81'.Eil 8QU.A. l{E. o 
.A.'LL l\.INDS OT<' C.1:\SES CN S'.rOCJ{, VJOJ�IN C.1:\.SES -FRU�[ 4�. Gd. l'OS'l' Ol:'l'ICE ORDEJ�S P�\Y_;\.HLE Al' J ,I;o.[E S'l'ltJ�J�'J'. 
RUDALL CARTE 
MILITARY AND 01\CllESTllAL MUSICAL 
& co., I T. D. RICHARDSON, ;.' P R O F E S S O R  O F  M U S I C, 1N�T11u1rnNT 1 1t1KEns. _ \: , BAND,\IAS"'ER 2"" LA.,CASllJHE Mt'l'lLLEl\Y 
23, BERNERS STREET, LONDON, w. g: g;  \'OLUX'l'EERS, " "  � = " � 0 • � p " 
� .: " 0 � " • � � 
� z p 0 0 z -� � � � 0 < � • � " e;-
• 
E • " � � � < " 
THE BAN DSMAN , a Series of I nstruction Books, by S. TAM PL IN! .  
s. d ,  
I .  Principles of 1\fusic, an(l Directions 
fot' lllanaging . an cl Prescrviug lustr11-111cnts, l\I enclnig lleeds, &-c.. . . . 
Dia«r;un fro1n the above, sliowing Compass and Pitch of Instrn111e11ts. , 
2. Flute , . 
3. Oboe and Cor A1igl1ds 
4. Cla1·ionct and Corno Bassetto 
5. l3assoon 
6. Saxophone 
7. Cornet and Soprano, Alto, 1'enor, 










(I. 1''rcnch Llorn (hn.nd nnd valve) 
10, Trombone (slide and 1·nlvc) 1 1 ,  Euphoni111u . . 12. Ophicleidc . . . . . . 
13. Bombardon and Bass Valve lnstru-
mouts 
14. Percussion lnstrnn1cnts 
15. 'fhe ]�ugle lila.jor . .  
16. The Tru1npct ,\Jajor 
17. The Fife )rajor 
18 The Drum l\lajor . •  
1:r;1 oo % LlV£1{1'00L Sl::A.\IJ�.\"S' OltPHAN.>\GB 0 1-'l OJ: J.,\'STl1'U'.I'IO�, '\-: � �� l·c. "' � � AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. t::1 :; 
o o B A K D  C O N 'l' E S '.l'S A ..D J U D I C 1�'l'BD. 
0 ::>;! t::1 Y, t:r;I ._. M � 0 � Cll -
tl � g � 
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U1 z 8 
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Addre;ili :-3 5, B ll Ji: l' K 
Ll\'!:RPOOJJ. 
ll 0 A D, 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
(HALT ..J<!'S OilCJfJ<:S'l'llA), ltcatbcr of :.15ra�� 15anl:l�. 
5 2, 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
P H  CE B E  S T R E E T, 
SALFOHD. 
Printed �llll l'u\Jlh1hed \Jy nnd for THOllAS HAR OHOYJ:S 
\l'RIGUT, ll�:SRY ROUSD, and ENOOll ROUNI), at No. ::14 
.Erskine Street, in tho(:ltyof Lh·erpoot, to which Addreh 
all Co111iuuui<.Jatious fo1· the Editor are requBSted to lie 
forwarded. 
A l'ltlL J, 188::;. 
• 
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